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Strict Economy
Is AdvocatedjBy
Gov Stevenson

AUSTIN, Jan. IS. CD Governor Coko R. Stevenson today told a
Joint sessionof the house and senateof the 48th legislaturethat Its first
Job wasto shapethe state'scourse to meet the war emergency.

He recommended a strict policy or. economy, with no new taxes,as
wartime pattern of state operation.

Flankedby the presidentpro tern of the senate,Vernon Lemons in
his uniform as anarmy lieutenant,and by Speakerof the House Trice
Daniel, the governor read his message.

A few minutesbefore he came to deliver the address1the house pass-
eda resolutionurging the Texas delegation In congressto do Its utmost
to relieve the "Intolerable burden on local taxpayers to retire school
district bonds" in countieswhere the federal governmenthas acquired
large tracts of land for army camps or war Industries.

Rep. V. R. Chambers of May said that Camp Bowie In Brown
, countyhad taken 89,000 acresof land out of one school district, leaving

"only a fringe of farms around the

t
SewagePlant
Enlargement
Authorized

First official step toward the
enlargement of the city's sewage
plant was taken by city commis-
sionersTuesdayevening when they
authorized the city manager to
proceed with plans for the develop-
ment.

Simultaneously, they appointed
French and Pruitt, Abilene, as en-

gineers,with Parkhlll, Lubbock, as
consultant.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
said Wednesday that there was a
possibility that the city, might
undertake constructionof the
enlargedplant Itself, but that no
decision on whether It would be
a private or a contract Job would
be reacheduntil plans were com-
plete and soil and other tests
had beenmade.
Cost of the project will be In the

neighborhood of $100,000, and
either the two stage Hayesor the
high rate, two stage,slow trickling
filter type of plant will be In-

stalled. Either will give an efflu-
ent which would be useable for In-

dustrial purposes. Either would
utilize the Emhoff digester tank
which now is the basis of the plant
in use.

An ordinance naming County
Clerk Lee Porter as the city regis
trar for births and deaths within

' the county was passed to meet re-

quirements of the state bureau of
vital statistics.

Commissioners adopteda resolu-
tion which gave approval to a
alight rate adjustment (downward
wRere effective) by Texas Electric
Servicecompany.

Purchaseof 3 x S flags of the
United Nations was ordered by
the commissioners, the flags to
be used only In the city audi-
torium and at the post theatre
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School when needed for programs
here.
Also discussed was the health

unit, for which the city has In an
application, and the various Je
partmental reports.

Five Indicted
In Lynching

JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 13. UP)

The United States government
took a southernnegro lynching to
court here yesterday when a dis-

trict grand Jury indicted five, men,
one of them a deputy sheriff-Jaile- r,

under civil liberties statutes.
The firs.'', reaction here came

from the Jackson Dally News
which commented editorially that
some local attorneys "frankly say
they regardIt as another attempt'
ea nowapproxU
rights."
, Frank Coleman dL Itoanoke
Va special assistant to the at-
torney generalwho indicated he
expected a test of the statutes,
flescrlbed the Indictments as
''based on theory of law not yet
passedupon by the supreme
court" which would "chart a new
law course In such matters."
William Oscar Johnson,a farm-

er; Nathaniel Shotts, employe of
a wholesale firm; Allen Pryor and
BarneyJones,employes of a manu-
facturing plant and LutherHolder,
Jones county deputy sheriff and
Jailer, were charged in the Indict-
ments.

Coleman said his department's
Investigation indicated that John-to-n,

Pryor, Jonesand ShotU were
Isadersof a mob of from 50 to 100
men which took Howard Wash,

negro farmihand, from the
Jones county Jail at Laurel and
hangedhim from a bridge on the
night of Oct. 16, 1942.

Wash had been convicted and
given a lre sentencethe day be-
fore for killing his white employer.

Jailer Holder was chargedwith
failure to take any steps to secure
the Jail.

Only Rumanians
Need Apply
CHICAGO, Jan. 13. 0T Nick,

Bolla, a theatrical booking agent,
has little hope of replacing the
typewriter stolen from his of-
fice, but he wonders what the

thief Is going to do with It
The machine, valued at S75,

was equipped with Rumanian
characters. He said he used It to
write Meads In Rumania.

Big SpringDaily Herald

edge" to pay a $20,000 bonded debt.
Rep. Ben Sharp of Paris said
similar situation existed In his dis-

trict.
In his.addressthe oyernortnot-

ing members' knowledge of state
problems was equal to his, suggest-
ed a multiple-pointe- d program for
their consideration.

"There hasnever been a time
when the legislative branch of
governmentwas more necessary
to the people than during the
present social, economic and
military crisis," he reminded.
Briefly, he recommended this

program.
FISCAL, Strict economy which

will obviate the need for new
taxes; appointment of the state
auditor by the legislature Instead
of the governor; of
the road bond servicing law; main-
tenance of existing tax levies;
minimum appropriationsconsistent
with proper functioning of govern-
ment so that the deficit will be de-

creased;vigorous collection of de-

linquent and disrupted taxes.
He promised further communica-

tions regarding finances.
ELECTIONS Amend the low to

clarity require radio time be ln
eluded In reports of any expend!
tures by or In behalf of a candi-
date.

REPRESENTATION Redls-tri-ct

the state for representation
in the legislatureso that each sec-

tion may have an equal voice.
LIQUOR Stricter control , in-

cluding restriction of the hours of
sale of liquor, beer and wine, pro-

hibition of consumption on public
premises during curfew hours and
improvementof licensing whereby
when a permit has been forfeited
on grounds of a public nuisancethe
same premises wiU be ineligible
for a new license for one year re
gardlessof In whose name the
license is sought.

COURTS Eliminate district
courts In excess of the numberre-

quired to enforcethe law and give
every citizen his day In court.

The governorsuggested that the
legislators consider effective laws
governing the sale of insecticides
and anti-free- products, permit-
ting the state comptroller to de-

duct the five per cent victory tax
from state salaries andestablish-
ing new aviation regulations.

Because post-w- ar conditions
are difficult to estimate,the best
efforts of the legislature and
state officials In generalcannow
be employed In wholeheartedly
in supporting thewar effort in
order to attain total victory and
In keeping our house In order,
the governor said.
As to finances the executive

noted that the generalfund deficit
Increased a half million dollars
last year compared with an earlier
rate o increaseof severalmillion
dollars yearly.

"I think this deficit can be wiped
out In a few years," he said.

Thus, by indirection thegovernor
did not heed a newly approved con-

stitutional amendmentwhich auth
orizes the legislature to d

teaerai invasion oi states fund debt.
mately $31,000,000, by Issuing Inter- -
eat bearing bonds.

USES ManagerAt
Abilene Conference

O. R. Rodden, manager of the
Big Spring district office of the
United StatesEmploymentService,
left Wednesday noon for Abilene
to participate in a conference of
managersof the Abilene area.

The parley, he said, waa to deal
with new regulations under the
U. S. manpowercommission.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. UP)
The German navy. It was learned
on high authority today, is turning
out submarinesfaster thanthe sea
and air, forces of the United Na-
tions can destroy them. This de-

spite the heavy bombing of Ger-
man factories from British and
American bases in England.

At the same time, the United
Nations are building cargo and
transport ships taster than they
are being sunk They, also are
building escort and patrol vessels

destroyers, corvettes and sub-

chasersatabout top speed.
The number of enemy subma-

rines operating in the Atlantic at
any one time Is more than 100,
which represents possibly from
one-thir- d to one-four- of their ac-

tual sub strength. The rest of
their underseacraft are either op

- - ' fejL3t-- 3.dl t ..' .A , 1 .. .

Nazi Planes
DestroyedBy
US Bombers

FortressesTake Big
Toll At BaseNear
Tripoli

By WES GALLAGHER -

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Jan. 13. (AP) United States
vvarplanes destroyed 34 nazi
aircraft in the air and on the
ground in a raid yesterdayon
Castel Benito airfield, 10
miles southof Tripoli, it was
announced today.

B-1-7 flying fortresseswhich led
tl)e attack Into Tripolltania from
the west knocked out 20 planeson
the (ground and downed 11 more
during a blazing running
battle high in the air, a spokes-
man said,

(This was the deepestreported
penetration Into Libya by fort
resses based In the west.)

Apparently Instructed to stop
the fortresses at any cost, the
Germans avoided the escort of
F-3-8 Lockheed Lightnings and
raced Into the concentratedfire
of the big four-engln- bombers.
Despite the enemy efforts, all of

the American planes returned to
their base although one plane came
home on only two motors.

Air. activity dominated day and
night warfare, as reports from the
ground fronts indicated only pa-

trolling In the Bou Arada and
Goubella areas of northern

The RAFs Blsleys attacked the
nazl supply line along the Tunisian
east coastnear the port of Sousse,
ranging over the highways by
moonlight and blasting trucks and
transports with bombs and ma
chine-gu-n fire.

An Allied strategy of striking
MarshalRommel from both sides
was operating like clockwork.

From the east the RAF and
the American air force with the
British Eighth army pounded
Rommel's transport and supply
lines leading through Tripoli to
Tunisia. .

(A Cairo communique saidtoday
that Tripoli and Horns, 65 miles
farther east, were attacked Mon-

day night and that other planes
followed up yesterday with raids
on axis alrbases In Sicily, Crete
and Lampedusa Island.)

Almost at the same timo the
American Lightnings struck
across the Tunisian border Into
Tripolltania in other attacks.

Sweeping close to the ground
above a long line of axis transport
vehicles, some of them crowded
with troops, the cannonand heavy
machine-gun-s of the swift fighters
left a trail of smoke and destruc-
tion.

An air force spokesman estimat-
ed that at least SO trucks were de-

stroyed, Including five filled with
troops.

HornetFigured

In Tokyo Raid,

JapaneseClaim
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP) 'A

Japanesebroadcastassertedtoday
that the United States aircraft
carrier Hornet, Identified Monday
by the American navy as the air-

craft carrier sunk Oct. 26 In the
battle of the Santa Cruze Islands,
was the vessel which carried the
planes that raided Tokyo last April
18.

The broadcast,beamed for Jap
anese communities in East Asia,
said, without giving the authority.
that It was "disclosed" that the
Hornet "brought the North Amen- -

ers during ihe
Jauan." The broadcast was re--

ported-b-y government monltnrs to
the Office of War Information,

The sinking of the Hornet was
"revenge for the raid," the Tokyo
radio said, adding that "our im-

perial air units have been concen-

trating on this ship."
Tokyo gave some Indication of

how deeply the Tokyo attack, led
by Brig. Gen. (now MaJ. Gen.)
James H. Doollttle, rankles the
Japanese.OWI said. The broad
cast said the date of April 18 "can...... v. aa.m h., Vi innnnn.
000 Japanesepeople."

NazisMaking SubsFaster
Than We Can Sink Them

erating In other waters or at home

for repairs andcrsw relief.
These were described by qualifi-

ed authorities, who cannot be

identified by name, as being among
the reasonswhy the at Is con-

sidered by the navy to be, in the
words of Admiral Harold R. Stark.
Its "first enemy." They are rea
sons, too, why United Nations ship-
ping losses still are, in Stark's
opinion, "something to be mighty
uncomfortableabout.

The situation is considered much
better now than it was-- at the
height of submarineoperations in
American waters last summer, yet
It Is still so grave that many thou-san-

of tons of war materials
dispatched to overseas war zones
find their way Instead to the bot-
tom of the ocean.

Nazi ResistanceStiffens
memmmmmmm:
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PinnaeQwovm TTnnri TTnrnpf Japanesedive bombers and a torpedo planeswarm over
OWarm UPOU t10 ij.s. carrier Hornet In the battle of the Santa

Cruz Islands, Oct. 26, attacks that finally-force- Ur. nrfaceforces to tnlr the mortally wounded car
rier. The dive bomber heading Into the ship a moment later crashedInto the Hornet's signal bridge.
(AT photo from U.S. Navy).

GasRationers
TakeUp Speed
Problems

The first hearing on what may
turn out to be a common situation
was held Wednesday morning
when the gasoline panel of the
War Price and Rationing board
heard one speeder'sreasons why
his gasoline card shouldn't be tak
en away from him.

Called before the board, the man
assertedhis wife was sick and he
was hurrying home and that was
why he shouldn't lose his "B"
book. But reason number two was
that he is leaving on the 25th for
army service anyway ana Doara
members let him off with a warn
ing against further speeding for
the next 13 days.

Also called beforo the board
were the owners of three taxlcab
companies In Big Spring. Sam
Goldman, as chairman of the
board, presided over the session
where a more satisfactory control
of cab driving was discussed

Gas panel members pointedout
that they were not out to perse-
cute the cab owners but to Im-

press them with the Importance
of the speed limit. The cab own-

ers In presenting their side of
the nlcture told that they al
ready have car governorsand a
regulation whereby any of their
drivers given a speeding ticket
are automatically fired from the
company.
The owners also pointed out that

under the amoimt of gasoline npw
Issued to them that their business
will probably fold up by the first
of April for lack of gasoline.

Goldman pointed out that the
ODT office Is willing to recom-
mend a mileage of 150 miles per
car per day for the cabs If the
owners are willing to enforce traf-
fic limits.

Under the present law, a driver
of a cab arrested for speeding Is
suspended from driving for 30
days and the cab parked for that

Gas "panel membemald 'tin
wanted to see the cabs Kept
operating as they are needed by
the town but that they wanted
them to operate within the law.
Suggestions for Improvement

from cab ownerswas a city license
Issued here before a cab driver can
be hired and speeding or reckless
driving charges automatically de-

priving operator to drive a cab in
the city. Safety meetings ror al

purposes were also sug-
gested and will be put into effect
this week by two of the companies.

Twelve persons paid speeding
fines In Justice court from Decem-

ber 1 to January 13, Constable Jim
Crenshaw reported.

Refund Promised
On OverpaidTaxes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)

The treasury gave assurancesto-

day that any overpaymentsof Vic
tory Taxes taken out of pay en
velopes by employers this year will
be refunded to wage earnersnext
year.

The withholding provisions of
the tax, under which employers are
holding back five per cent of all
wages over 112 a weelc, is "a col-

lection device rather than a tax In
itself." the treasury said, "design
ed to help the taxpayer pay his
1943 Victory Tax when it falls
due."

BURNED TO DEATH
"

PARIS, Jan 13. UP) J. L. Bales
burned to death today when fire
destroyed his one-roo- m home on
the grounds of the"c!ty-counc- ll hos-
pital. He was a patient In the

FarmersAre Given
Their Production
Task For Year

Neor In history hae farmers been called upon to perform such a
miracle of production as this jear, but they will meet all goals set by
the government, declared L. II. Thomas, Howard county war board
chairman, to a record crowd of the count 's agricultural leadersTues-
day afternoon.

Crowded Into the small ciill-serwr- p room of the postofftce base
ment, community and neighborhood leaders more than 100 of them
listened Intently for more than an hour to local agricultural agency of-

ficials and to a radio talk by JamesByrnes on behalf of the president.
O. I". Griffin, county agent,explaining the purpose of the meeting,

expressed confidence that Xlowurd county, iormerswoulimeet their
productionobjectives. Ho warned,however, that It was a hard fight
because there would be less labor and less labor saving equipmentthan
me past two years wnen ine pro--
ductlon peak of tho county had
been reached.

He urged leaders to secure per-

fect attendanceof farmers In their
areasat a series of community
meetings so that the 1943 program
could be explained fully. Farmers
simply cannot afford to fall, he
said.

Productiongoals of livestock and
poultry were announced by M.
Weaver, county AAA administra-
tive assistant after, he Informed
leaders that peanutswould t the
only acreage war crop, although
other war crops might be planted.
The county's goal was set at 1,500
acres, less by nearly 300 acresthan
was actually planted last year but
three times last years assigned
acreagefor the crop.

The 1043 cattle and calf goal
was 21,590, unchanged; sheep
and lambs 35,535, unchanged;
cows and heifers kept for milk-
ing 3,078, six percent Increase;

Y hens and pullets kept for lajlng
89,485, nine percent increase;
sows for spring farrow lug 803,
up 46 percent; sows lor full far-
rowing 643, up 15 percent; chick-
ens raised 101,659, flte percent
Increase; turkejs raised, 032, up
15 percent.
Weaver also explained the War

Board questionnaire whereby a
farm's Inventory could be convert--
ed Intu teuns uf units, 10 of w

nttattteigbbf of ona'hai
Thus, the county's labor needs on
the farm for-- 1943-m-ay be antici
pated.

He also went into the current
AAA program, which he termed
the most flexible to date.

Soil building paymentswill be 75
centsan acre other thanan alloted
acreage, which is cotton in this
county. On a 100 acre farm, the
cotton allotmentwould be 37 acres.
This wouUl leave 63 acreson which
soil building payments might oe
earned. Terracesare paid for in-

dependently at the rate of 80 cents
per 100 feet. Farmers may plant
as little cotton as they desire or
npne at all and qualify under the
program. The only way they can

(See FARSIERS, Page , CoL 4)

DecemberBond Sales
Here Over $257,000

Howard county put more than a
quarter-millio- n dollars Into war
bonds during the monthor Decem-
ber, a final report from state head-Quarte-rs

from Austin revealed
Wednesday.

An amazingfigure of $257,070.75
was reported to County Chairman
Ira Thurman by State Director
Frank Scofisld. The sum was
much larger than any local tabula
tion had revealed, since the state
offices are able to credit salary
deduction purchases made by
workers of large companies whose
home offices are outside Big
Spring. The 1257,000waa far above
uiv nrevioua month's total since
war bonds first were offered by the tions
treasury.

BankOfficers
Are Reelected

Director and officer personnel
of Big Spring's two banking instl
tutions win remain tho same
through 1943 with one additional
assistantcashier at the State Na-

tional bank.
All directors were renamed at

stockholders' meetings Tuesday,
and the boards in turn reelected
present officers. Ima Deazon was
elected as a new assistant cashier
of the StateNational.

The First National directorate
continues with Mrs. Dora Roberts,
Robt. T Plner, Hardy Morgan. J.
B. Collins. T. J. Good. L S. Mc-

Dowell. Jr., and G. H. Hayward.
Officers are Mrs. Roberts, presi-
dent, Plner, active vice president;
Ira L Thurman, cashier;and R.
V. Middletoii. H. H. Hurt. B. T.
Cardwell and Reba Baker, assist-
ant cashiers.

On The State National board are
A. C. Walker, chairman; T. S. Cur--
rle, Robert W. Currie, Bernard
Fisher and Noble Read Officers
are T 8. Currie, president; Robert
W. Currie, vice president and
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cashiers.

TRAIN KILLS TIIIIEK
DALLAS, Jan. 13 Crtl A le

collision at Garland
yesterday killed all three of the
auto occupants,Mr. and Mrs. Cle-

burne Walk and their
daughter, Patsy Ruth. The

family originally came from Ard-mor- e,

Okla., but had lived in Gar-
land since last spring.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13. UP)

President JamesC. Petrlllp of the
American Federation of Musicians

offered today to lift a union ban
which brought the recording of
new music to an end August 1 It
Its musicians could receive royal-

ties "on all records'sold"

"If you could pass some laws
whereby some kind of revenue
would bo given our musicians on
every recording that was sold ana
nlfived we'd be in a position to
act," he told a senate interstate
commerce subcommittee

The union ban, effective August
1, prohibits any of the union's 138,-00- 0

members from playipR for
recordsor electrical transcriptions.

Chairman Clark said
the ban had the effect of stopping
all recorded music as of that date,
threatening the war communlca--

system by forcing many

More Ground

RegainedBy

SovietArmy
Reds Maintain Pres-
sure Along Whole
1,000-Mil- o Front

By HENRY C CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Jan. 13. (AP)

The Germans threw tanks
and warplanes into a stiffen-

ing stand in the Caucasusto
day in a desperateattempt to
cover their forces holding the
Maikop oilfields and the
Slack flea-CO- ast Teachcd utter r

but the Russians reported
further gains and more vil-

lages recaptured.
Red Star, mouthpiece of the Rus-slo-n

army, said the battle was be-

coming more violent, particularly
along the rail line toward Rostov

from recapturedMlneralnye Vody.

Battlefront dispatchessaid the
Russianswere maintaining their
nrcsturerlong a-- whole lXXK
mllo front from deep In the Cau-

casusto the lower Kalmyck step
pe, while other forcesJust to the
north bore down on the Nazi
Sal river line In preparation for
the siege of Salsk, another mile-

stone on tho road to Rostov.

Strong German counterattacks
were reporiea on uio iun "
front as well as In the Caucasus.

Izvestla, the government news-

paper, said one suchattack In the
it, nnn thrAjitned an Import

Russian line communica-- y md often prowl behind Jap.
uonsbut was repelled by Red army
reserves moved up nearly 40 miles
nvernleht. The Germans were
forced to retreat, Izvestla reported.

The Don offensive was hm--

nered bv the cold wind which
howled acroks the snow-pUe-d

steppes. Tho progress nere
was slower than In parts of the
Caucasus, but the Russians
were reported pressing ahead
at a steadyenough paceto pre-

vent the enemy from regrouping
shattered divisions.
In the doss-quart- fighting In

Stalingrad,the Red army made an
important gain by thrusting for-

ward from a northern factory dis-

trict to the western outskirts of
the city.

Long range guns on tne sasi
bank of the Volga continued to
shell German lodgements on the
west bank around Stalingrad as
the Russianskept up their pres
sure on the German forces mat
have been cut off there from re-

treat to the west.
Frontline dispatches said the

Russian come - back sweep
through the central Caucasus
was moving steadily north along
both sides of the Rostov-Bat-u

railroad, scoring a gain
In a single thrust from Pyati-
gorsk to Essentukl.
A Reuters(British news agency)

report from Moscowsaid Red army
columns which drove from Stalin
grad down past Elista and thence
acrossthe barren Kalmyck steppes
had now Joined Soviet forces from
the Caucasus.

On the lower Don front, masses
of Germanreservesthrown Into
the critical struggle on the ap-

proachesto Rostov were making
weight fell, but a Soviet war
bulletin nevertheless reported
the capture of four more towns
and thedefeatof a German tank
assault after vicious fighting.
The Soviet midnight communl--

que declared 2.000 Germans were
klllsd and 40 tanks --destroyed In

TTh e lower TJon region as the Nazis
attacked with reckless fury In an
attempt to halt the Red army
steamroller.

On the central (Moscow) front,
the Russianssaid German shock
troops again counterattacked
northwest of Veliki Lukt, 90 miles
from the Latvian frontier, but
withdrew after a day of costly

Petrillo Would Lift
If Musicians Were

lack of new recordings to

"What do you wantT" Clark re-

peatedly asked.
"More work," Petrillo replied.
"From whom?" the chairman

pressed.
"From the whole crowd," the

witness answered. "From broad
casters, record makers, all of
them."

"If we can get a guaranteefrom
the four chains not to discharge
our people, we'd be getting some
place, he declared.

"The broadcasterswere tough In
1937, and they are much tougher
now," he added. "The more money
they have the tougher theyget,"

SenatorMcFarland (D-Arl- z) and
Tunnell said the ban in effect
since August 1 had not resulted In
aDnreclable re employment of
musicians.

"It will, if it stays on two or
small radio stations to- close for I three years."Petrillo retorted.

Yanks Hold
15-- 1 Score
Over Enemy

By WILLIAM IIITPLE

Ban

t

ON THE WESTERN FRONT
OF GUADALCANAL, DecJ 3d.

(Dela)ed) UV) American pa-

trols have klUed an averageof
IS Japaneseto each one of our
men tost In the last two weeks
In a scries of bitter actionsIn the
sorgy Jungles.

But there Is a slow, difficult
fight ahead before Guadalcanal
Is wiped clean of Japanese.This
In the Inescapable conclusion

farthcr-WeS-trt three 1

Hghtlng fronts fltc miles west
of Henderson field.

"It Is Just a question of time,"
said MaJ. Gen. SUllard F. Har-
mon, commanding generalof the
U. 8. army forces In 'the South
Faclflc

He Intimated It may be a mat-
ter of months not days, not
years.

"I don't worry about any of-

fensive effort as far as the Jap-
anese on Guadalcanalare con-
cerned,'' thegeneralsaid. "It It
a matter of cleaningthem out."

The average of IS Japanese
killed for every American was
given- by CoL R. 1L Jeschke, of
Washington, D. C commanding
officer of a marine unit.

Jeschkepraisedhighly the way
his men seek out the enemy In
cleverly-conceale- d position, and
take them with a minimum of
losses. The patrols are out night
and day, sometime for a week.

ant of the
anese lines.

Heavy Aerial
Blows Struck
Atjapianese .

By The Associated Press
Allied warplanss sweeping the

far Pacific skies from Burma to
the south seas were reported hit-
ting the Japaneseon a rising scale
today, and In land fighting Gen.
Douglas MscArthur'a headquarters,
announced "further gains" against
trapped enemy forces on the
Papuanbeach In New Guinea.

SunIvors of a JapaneseInva-
sion army originally estimatedat
10,000 troops were pictured aa
fighting the last stagesof a los-
ing battle, with Americas and
Australian soldiers hacking deep-
er Into the enemy's narrow de-

fense oon-Ido- at Sonanaada
Point.
At the same time, delayed mes-

sages from American-defende- d

GuadalcanalIsland, In the Solo--
mons, reported that u. a. army
troops and marinesaccounted for
186 known Japanesekilled and carp
tured a numberof guns on Jan. S
when they stormeda strateglohill
and cleaned out Japanesepockets
of resistance.

The assault,reportedwithout de-

tail by the navy on Jan. 5, waa
carried out under fire from Japan-
ese machine-gun-s, mortars and
rifles, with the Americanscaptur-
ing the heavlly-Jungle-d hill after
a day-lon- g advance.

Other dispatchessaid American
patrols, fighting a seriesof bitter
actions In soggy Jungles, had killed.
an averageof is Japaneseto each
American lost.

JHaJ.-Ge-n. Millard F. llanaom,
commanding general of Us

forces In the southPacific,
told newsmen It was "Just a
question of time" before Ameri-
can troopswon control of the key
Island.
"I don't worry about any offen-

sive effort as far as the Japanese
on Guadalcanal are concerned,"
Gen. Harmon said. "It Is a mat
ter of cleaning them out"

In aerial blows against the Jap-
anese, these were the major ac-

tions:
SOUTH SEAS Allied warplanes

pounded the big Japanesebase at
Salamaua. In northern New Gui
nea, strafed enemy coastal targets.
and delivered a low-lev- el attack;
against the Japaneseairdrome at,
Fulloro, in PortugueseTimor.

BUKMA RAF bombers ranged
far Into Japanese-conquere-d Bur-

ma yesterday without encounter-
ing air opposiUon from the enemy,
attacking railway transportatloa
and river andcoastalshipping.

First PageOf Gas
CouponsNo Good
After January21

It's hard to Imagine anybody
overlooking this, but If you own an
"A" gasoline mileage book, ib
first page of coupons, numberedaa
No. 3 coupons will be void after.
January 21st. the rationing-- boa'
announced today.

If those four gallons a week, are
too much for you to handle. y
still can't collect after the wt M
the toonth.
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Lucille Frazier
& Lieut Ellis

Married Here
Lieut, and Mrs. John P, Ellis

art at home here following their
rnarrlage Sunday afternoon at the
Urtt Methodist parsonage.

The Iter. H. Clyde Smith read
the ceremonyat 3:80 o'clock In a
double ring service.

The bride, the former J,ucW
Frailer and daughter of Mr. ahd
Mrs Lee Frailer, wore a pink
drees with brown accessories. Her
corsage"war air arrangement of
pink carnations and fern.

Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebrlng was
matron of honer, and wore a pink
crepe dresswith black accessories.
Her corsagewas of white carna
tions.

Mrs. Ellis was graduated from
Hagerman,N. M, high school, and
is now employed at the sub-dep-

buddIv.
Lieut Ellis, former resident of

fcortb Platte, Neb, received his
cadtt training at the Big Spring
Bombardier School and received
his commission as a second lieu-
tenant January 7.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the L O. O. F. Hall at 7:30
o'clock.

will .meet L
the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

the First Methodist church at
2 o'clock for practice.

MEMBERS OF THE CHILD
STUDY CLUB will work at the
surgical dressing room, begin-
ning this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet
1n room four at the Settles hotel
at 3:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY
3T;?THOMAfr T.THOLIC Dlseus---

sion Club win meet with Mrs.
CharlesVines, S08 Goliad at 2:30
o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at the W. O. W. Hall at 3 o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P.-- T, A. exe-
cutive council will meet at the
school at 3 o'clock. Regular

--PyT. A. meeting Is at 8:13
o'clock.

WEST WARD will meet at
3:80 o'clock at the school The
executive committee will meet
at 8 o'clock.

FRXDAY
' TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the W. O. W. Hall at 3:80 o'clock.
A PREVIEW OF QUARTER Sun-

day School lessons will be pre-
sented at the First Baptist
church at 1:30 o'clock.

DANCE AT THE V. F. W. HOME,
9th and Goliad. 6:30 o'clock.

CHILI DINNER will be held at
the old Penney building, 106 E.

-T- hird-street, Trofff TTTl Tn. IS
. 9 p. m. by the Methodist women.

Bible Study Class
Meeting ChangedTo
ThursdayAfternoon

The Bible study class which
nieeta with Mrs. S. H. Morrison,
80S Scurry, has changed meeting
days from Tuesday to Thursdayof
each week.

The study Is scheduled for 1:30
olock Thursday afternoon, and
a cordial welcome Is extended to
attend the Bible lessons.

Lemon Juice Recipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatlo,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Oet a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 3 tablespoonfuls two
times a day. Often within 48
hours sometimes overnight
snlendld results are obtained. If
the pains do not quickly leave and
if you do not feel better, return
the empty package and Ru-E-x will
cost you nothing to try as It is sold
by your druggist under an abso-
lute money back guarantee Ru-E-x

Compound Is for sale and reo--
urmmtnaea uy comns-prosp-ni

TUiiTTlnig"-Btor- s everywhere:

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

111 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

COFFEE
and

OFFEE
General Pirsfiftc In AU'

Courts
LESTER FISHER flLDO.

SUITE 115-16--

PHONF Ml ,

bocie
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Downtown
wwmueisiMewHi it nn.inaewtsr

After listening to some of the youngsterepropound some of their
lessons for various high school quizes, we wefnder how we ever got out
Of school. We must have had some of the same questions, but the
answers and methpd of wqrklng them out have left our memory

' 'r
Met Mrs. KATYE LAMAR and her twin daughters coming from

the birthday party that CECILIA MCDONALD'S mother gave her at
the Settles hotel the other day. It must have been quite a party from
all we could gather from the momma's who attended.

m

Best of all we like to see the mad rush In the early morning when
some of the take off for the bombardier school.
There Is LIEUT. FRANK ARGUS, CAPT. H. F WHEELER, CAPT.
M. A. GLEASON and LIEUT BENDER, among the group who get
thslr coffee and on the stroke of the hour tear for the cars which they
ride together towork. Reminds us of Dagwood's dash for the lnter-urba-n

only on a larger scale.

And about this sharethe car Idea, the girls who work out at the
post have even learnedto distinguish the honk Of the car they ride in,
from Just anybody's car horn. In the middle of their breakfast they
hear that horn and are out the door, but they never bother for some-
body else's honk. It's wonderful

Hear tell there' is a WAVE coming to town within the next few
weeks, ENSIGN lastl
lime tne waau recruiting otiicer was nere, now guess we'll get tne
WAVE fever. There definitely must be somethingabout a unlforml

Group Wraps 1,895
Surgical Dressings
For The Red Cross

Mrs. Blanch Hall and Mrs Ann
Eberley entertained members of
the Past Matron's Club with a

Freddie Bartholomew
Joins The Air Force

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 18. UP
Freddie Bartholomew, veteran
stage and screen actor at 18, Is an
army rookie today.

The London-bor-n youth who
made his first American citizen-
ship papers, and yesterday was
sworn Into the air forces.

Move To Halt Dairy
Cattle Slaughter

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, Jan. 13.
UP) Disclosure of a government
program to halt the slaughter of
the nation's dairy cattle came to-

day with announcementof the ap-

pointmentof Otis Kercher, of Oos-Ls-n,

Ind., as acting dairy animal
conservation director for region 3
of the farm security administra-
tion Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa and Missouri.

KILLED IN RAU
LONDON, Jan. 13. UP) A num-

ber of persons were reported kill-
ed and many Injured In a dawn
attack today by two German raid-
ers on a town on England'ssouth-
east coast.

BAN ON JAI8
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Jan. 13.

UP) A bill has been Introduced In
the Arkansas general assembly to
prohibit any person of Japanese
birth or ancestryfrom ever owning
land In the state.

You might get the idea that
gt Teco of the 50th

base at the army's
basin t lying schoo-l- In

I i... ir I...... T9.....I. 4. wixms., (uvea 4juii.it uai n t.v

bit too muchr - -

But then the isn't
about what he went

for that dog, so
nobody else ihould kick.

a Boston screw-tal-l given
by Mrs. Helen Stewart Miller to a

Stewart A. be-

came mascotof the boys at
Field In San When

Merrick was off to
the between the

dog and the fellows
Thus,

the 'for this
'We were to Kansas

a week or so before
wrote the to Mrs. Miller

wanted to keep
but do or die, I had to take him
with me; so on the train he want.
We rode and be slept
with us. But little dd I know

In store for both ejf us.
In in the

Butch had to see a' tree
so I took him off when the train

and the train left
us.

"All day we raced from one town
to the other trying to head the
train off We tried Lo-

cal sheriffs ran us In their cars

Iff are a

Ques. Why do most people
choose a laxative Instead
of a lesser known Ana.

a can
be countedon to give
Ques. What laxative has been a

In the with
four Ans.

Ques. Haw much does
cost? Ans. Only 25c

for 25 tp 40 doses. Be sure to fol-
low label adv.

t
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Club
With

KATHERINEUROOIC;W-gOtTVAAaTveTl- he

Past Matron's
Entertained

Mexican Dinner

OdysseyOf A SergeantAnd A

Dog He RefusedTo LeaveBehind
Slagboom

headquarters
Jardsna

sergeant com-
plaining
through manybe

'Butch,

nephew, Merrick,
Good-fello- w

Angelo.
shipped Califor-

nia, attachment
particularly

Slagboom flourished
predicate odyssey.

transferred
Christmas'

sergeant
"Everyone Buleh,

Pullman,

whatwas
'Somewhere Qklahoma

morning.

stopped with-
out

airports.

you
laxative, answerthese
threeQuestionsfirst

leading
product?

Because best-telle- r generally
satisfaction.

best-sell- er Southwest
gensratlonsT Black-Draugh- t.

Black-Draug- ht

directions.

A

The

buying

Mexican dinner In the Hall home
Tuesday evening.

The dining table was covered
with a lace cloth, centered with
a mixed bouquet of winter flow-
ers, and laid with fiesta appoint
ments. Miniature silhouetteswere
place cards.

The Red Cross committee re-

ported during the business meet-

ing and stated that the club had
wrapped 1,893 bandages at the
surgical dressingroom, and had
packed 16 bundles at the Red
Cross sewing room. Included on
the Red Cross committee are Mrs.
Nora Williams, Mrs. Edith Mur-
doch, Mrs Ruby Read.Urs.Ortry
Boatler andMrs. Lena Koberg.

Officers elected to serve for the
year. Include Mrs. Maude Brooks,
Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs. Minnie
Michael, the telephone committee,
Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Mrs. Willie
Mae Dabney and Mrs. Rose String-fello- w

Mrs Verda Mae McCombs was
awarded a war stamp in defense
games played, and others attend-
ing were Mrs. LodenaCook, Mrs.
Beulah Carnrlke, Mrs. Frances
Fisher, Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Nora Wil
liamson, Mrs Boatler, Mrs. Ruth
Eason, Mrs. Ollle Smith, Mrs.
Emily Andrews. Mrs. Willie Dab-
ney, Mrs. Nettie Mitchell, Mrs.
Sylvia Lamun, Mrs. Lera McClen-n-y,

Mrs Koberg, Mrs. Maude
Brooks, Mrs Brownie Dunning,
Mrs Blanche Hall, Mrs. Murdock,
Mrs Agnes Young, Mrs Murgrove,
Mrs. Rachel Ivey.

Mrs Sylvia Lamun will be next
I hostess assisted by Mrs. Minnie
Michael

to the next stops, but to no avail.
"Finally the MP's caughtup with

Jge tor L
hard teff my hat analinniitrprrtha- -

train and we were brought before
the Provost Marshal who ordered
me to get out of town on the next
bus

"A police car drove us to the
bus station, but wouldn't let me
take Butchon the bus, so I refused
to go. Then the police depart-
ment suggested theykeep the dog
for me, but I wouldn't do that
either, so finally they told me to
keep off the streets and wait for
the next train "

Soldier and dog hung around the
USO where Butch was fed liber-
ally. Knowing the dog must be
crated or muzzled, since he had to
ride the bsggagecar the sergeant
ultimately secured a harnesswhich
held the dog's head down a trifle.

"When the J M a m. train ar-
rived," continued Sgt Slagboom
mournfully, "I discovered there
was no baggage car, so Butch had
to go on the next one. The next
morning, still In Oklahoma, I wait-an- d

waited for Butch's train to ar-
rive it did, four hours late and
there was Butch,

"tie almost cried when he saw
me. We went straight to a butcher
store and I Just ptuffed him with
hamburger meat Then I had to
put him on the baggsgecar of my
train, and finally that night we ar-
rived at Qarden City (Kas )

"Butch is quite hsppy with his
new surroundingsfor he sleeps on
my bunk every night, makes
friends with all the officers, gets
the; best of food direct from the
mess hall, chases Jack-rabbi- ts and
comes In all covered with mud.

"When' the mud Is dry I chip It
out of him, brush him until he
shines"

Yes sir, you might get the idea
that Sgt Slagboom sort of loves
that dog.

J
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Club Has

Business

Meeting
Officer's reports were given and

new members voted on when the
ProfessionalWoman'sclub met at
the Settles hotel Tuesday night
for a businesssession.

The club voted that only mem-

bers In good standing could hold
offices and that state and national
dues should be paid by the annual
meeting In May.

Marie Gray resigned as treasur
er and Gladys Smith was appoint-
ed to audit the books.

After discussion, the club voted
to continue Its two meetings a
month at the, hotel Announcement
was made that the club Is to meet
at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday night
at the Old Elks Hall to roll band-
agesfor the Red Cross.

Invitations were addressed for
the cadet dance to be held Satur-
day night.

Others present were Fontllla
Johnson, Maurlne Wade, Mrs.
Mary DI1U, Helen Duley, Fern
Smith, Mrs. FrancesPeters, Doro-
thy- Mlllsrr Mrs. Fred Hailed
Maurlne Word, Nellie Gray,
Winona Bailey, Jewel Johnson.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, June
Matson, Kitty Ford, Edith Gay,
Jswel Barton, Mrs. Edith Btamper,
Gladys Smith, Constance Cushtng,
Sue Haynes.

RADIO LOC
Thursday Morning

700 Musical Clock.
7i3Q Newu
7 45 Meditations.
8 00 News.
8 05 Morning Devotional.
8 '20 Morning Concert.
8.30 Pinto Pete.
8 45 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlans.
9:15 Choir Loft
9 30 Cheer Up Gang

10 00 Sydney Mosley
10.15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
1100 News.
11 05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

ThursdayAfternoon
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12.30 News.
12:43 Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 School Forum
liS0 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Background for News
2:15 Neighborhood Calls.

Shady Valley Folks.
8.00 News.
3.03 Affairs of Tom, Dick and

Harry.
4.00 Sheila Carter.
4 13 Quaker City Conga.
4:80 Superman.

OUr Gal Sunday.
ThursdayEvening

5 00 Minute of Prayer.
5 01 n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:80 Foreign News Roundup.
5:45 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 (The Johnson Family.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Wage-Ho- Clinic.

News.
7.00 Where to Go Tonight

Jimmy Joy's Orchestra,
News.

7 35 Skyline Patrol.
800 Gabriel Heatter.
8115 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
8.30 To Be Announced
9 00 Rayrrfond Clapper. ,
9 15 Sign off.

V.H.Flewellen's
Brother Is New
TexasLegislator

- Judge- U. H, rjewgunrrt.-new--L
Memberof7 the Texas-- legislature--
from Eastlandcounty, Is the broth
er of V. H (Vic) Flewelleh, Big
Spring

Judge Flewellen, a Central Tex
as native who migrated to East-
land county following his gradua-
tion from the Texas University
law school, handed down many a
fabled decision as corporation
judge In the halcyon days of the
Ranger oil boom.

His administration of Justice,
based sometimes on self-mad- e

writs born of expedience, won him
the title of the "Law East of the
Pecos." Judge Flewellen's most
celebratedease was the Imposition
of a ITS fine on a man for mur
der

It all happened when, a man
provoked to anger by another fel-

low In a dancehall, "stuck a knife
In and walked slowly around
him." Officers couldn't or didn't
get over to Eastland, the county
seat, to file charges so after the
man had use of the Ranger Jail
for days, the Judge decided he had
to be punishedand pay for use of
the bastlle's facilities. He fined
him for murder, gave him a stern
reprimandand ordered htm to get'
out of town

Once Flewellen did something
perhapsno corporation court has
ever done before or since issusd
an Injunction and got results. The
restraining order was Issued to col
lect back taxes from a merchant
who was about to pull stakes. Im-

pressed, the merchantpaid off.

WHAT CAUSES

EPILEPSY?
A beeklst containing the opinions el (am.
eui doctors on this Interesting subject will

be isnt FREE, while they lot, to any reWer
writing to the Educational DMtlon. Sil
filth Ave. Hw YprK. N. V. Pspt. 3.
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UIS. JOHN CAMP ADAMS

Lieut and Mrs. John Camp Ad
ams are on a wedding trip to New
Orleans, La., following their mar-
riage Sunday evening In Lubbock
by Justice of the Peace Davles.

The couple was attendedby Ad-
ams' brother, Darrel Adams, Texas
Tech student

The bride Is ths former June
Rust, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Rust of Forsan. She attend-
ed Draughon'a business school in
Abilene and Texas Tech. She has
been employed by the Shell OH
company at Colorado City

Lieut. Adams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Adams, Is a Texas Tech
graduate,and Is home on furlough,
followtpg foreign service with the
army air corps as a bombardier.

Club Completes
Plans For Art
Show Tonight

Reportson ticket saleswere giv-

en when the High Heel Slipper
club met Tuesday In the home of
JonneMcLaren

The art exhibit presentedby the
Texas Fine Arts-- .Association Ney
Museum of Austin, Texas, which is
under the sponsorship of the club,
will open tonight at tho Settles
hotel m room 4. Hours are 8
o'clock to 10 30 p. m Other show
ings will be Thursday evening
from 8 o'clock to 10:30 p. m. and
on Friday at 4 30 to 6 30 o'clock
Twenty-thre-e outstanding paint
ings will be exhibited to the pub
lic.

Assisting In exhibit preparations
are Chester Lumpktns, Mrs Rob-
ert E. Lee, B. J McDantel and
Murph Thoip.

Tickets can be obtained at the
door, throufch club members, and
at the USO

Refreshments were served and
members present were Eva Jane
Darby, Annie Eleanor Douglass,
Betty Bob DUU, Cella Westerman.
Charlene Pinkston, Blllle Rags-dal- e,

Margaret John McElhannon,
Bertie Mary Smith, Betty Jo Pool,
Nancy Thompson, Marilyn Keaton,
Barbara Laawell, Marjorie Laswell
and thshostess. JeanJohnsonand
Mary Joyce Mlms were presentas
guests.

Officers Named
At Circle Meeting

Mrs N. W. McClesky Was host-
ess to Circle Four of the First
Methodist W. S. C. S. Monday aft-
ernoon, when the group met for
election of officers and business
meeting.

Mrs. H. O. Keaton gave the devo
tional, and Officers elected were
Mrs. McClesky, chairman, Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, assistantchairman and
social service leader, Mrs K. H.
McOlbbon, secretary, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte, local treasurer, Mrs
R. W Thompson, connectlonal
chairman, Mrs. Albert Smith, fi
nance chairman,Mrs. H. O. Keatcfn,
study leader, and Mrs. O. 8. True,
world outlook chairman.

Attending the meeting were Mrs
H. O Keaton. Mrs O'Barr, Mrs. O.
S. True, Mrs R E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Jt. W. Thompson, Mrs Smith
and the hostess.

Auxiliary To Sponsor
Bridge & Game Party

The V. F W Auxiliary Is spon-
soring a bridge and game party at
the V. F. W home, 9th and Goliad,
Tuesday evening at 7 30 o'clock.

lary- -membera, anct-- aro on aal-- at

Thurman'a Shoe Shop, and at the
Douglass hotel.

Five In Mitchell
Reclassified 1-- A

COLORADO CITY, Jan IS
Five additional men have been
placed in class 1A by the Mitchell
county selective service board at
Its most recent meeting. The five
reclassified are J T. Rawling, Joe
Battles, Edgar Ross, Royce Ms--
lion, Bernard A. Hackfleld

Nine men were listed as having
been placed In class SB- - William
M Cuthberson, Ben L Costln, Har-
vey F Betghts, Edward B. Van
Winkle, Palmer; J. Owens, Charles
O. Donaldson, Howard W, Hard-castl-e,

Waldo E. Turner and Ernie
M Burtln. Herbert L. Prescott
was placed In class SO.

Twenty men were moved to class
1C (In service) and nine others
posted as PR (reclassification
pending). The nine are John M.
McBrlde, John Womack, Jr., Arils
D. McKnight, Thomas W Gressett.
H. N, Stephens, Lester A. Arthur,
R,-- a Walker, J, C. Turner and
Lundon Stovall Miller.

Ladies, they usedto
fay: 'ThaVsTABOO!"
Now read thesefacts

Not long ago, women didn't dis-
cuss periodic pain. Now they
openly praise CARDUI's
help. Taken as a tonic, It usually

up appetite,aids digestion by
ncreaslng flow of gastrlo Juices,

thus helps build resistance for
those trying days. Taken as di-

rected 3 days before the time, It
may help relieve purely functional
periodic pain. Praised for 02
years! Nex time try CARDUI.

adv,
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Sorority
To Have

eauance
"Furnishings for the Home" was

the program topic discussed by
Dorothy Dean Sain Tuesday eve-

ning when the Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority met at the Bettlee Hotel
In semi-month- session.

Plans were discussed for a Val-

entine tea dance to be given at
the Country Club. Myrtle Jones,
Evelyn Merrill and Dorothy Sain
were appointedto act as the Invita-
tion committee, Sara Reldy, chair-
man of refreshments and Eliza-
beth McCrary, chairman of deco-

rations.
Those attendingwere Jane Clay-

ton, Myrtle Jones, Mary Knox,
Ann LeFevre, Omega McClaln,
Tommle McCrary, Mary 'Bell Mln-ge- r.

Evelyn Merrill, Dorothy Sain,
Clarinda Mary Sanders, Mrs Choc
Smith, Mr. Theo Willis, Mar-gurel- te

Wooten and Sara Reldy.

W.F.M.S. Meets
With Mrs, Holland

The W. F. M. B. of the Natarlne
church met with Mrs. E. E. Hol-
land Monday afternoon for a re-
ligious program and business
meeting.

Mlmla Cotton gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon direct
ed the Bible Study

Monday afternoonthe group will
sew for the Red Cross.

Those attending were Janle
Lynn, Mrs. Lloyd Hall, Mrs. J. H.
Turner, Mrs Claud Stewart, Mrs.
V. V. .Sims and Mm,. Ivy Bohan-na-n.

Officers Elected
At Council Meet

LaVaughn Bowden was hostess
to the Youth Temperance Council
Tuesdayevening, and new officers
were elected for 1043.

LaVaughn Bowden was
president of the organization,

Sudle Bell Dixon, vice president,
Edwlna Turner, secretary. Peggy
Bohannan, treasurer.

A candlelight Installation service
will be held January 26 at the B.
Y. Dixon home.

Refreshmentswere served and
14 persons attended.

Mrs. P. R. Denman
To SpeakThursday
At LuncheonHere

District Two of the Women's
Auxiliary to the state medical as-
sociation will have a luncheon In
room 4 at the Settles hotel Thurs-
day at 12:80 o'clock

Guest speakerwill be Mrs. P. R.
Denman of Houston, state presi
dent of the auxiliary.

It's natural for popular
namesto acquire friendly
abbreviations.That'swhy
you hear Coca-Col-a called
Coke. Coca-Col-a and Coke
meanthe same thing. ..the;
real thing . . ."coming from a
single source,andwell known
to thecommunity'.

The best is always
the better buy!

M

Program On DefenseI

Presented At The
North Ward P--T A,

"How's Your Moralo?"
Reviewed At Meeting
By Mrs. Glenn Weaver
Mrs. Walter Rutfckart's fifth

grade class presenteda program
on defense Tuesday afternoon at
the North Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

Association meeting. Patsy Ruth
Tcague announced numbers in
cluded on the program and spe-

cial musical selections were pres-
entedby the school choral club.

The group explained the value of
small contributions and sang "It's
the Little Things That Counts"

Mrs Olenn Weaver reviewed an
article "How's Your Morale" by
William Carr, pointing out the
value developing self respect,
trusting associates, showing con-

fidence in leaders and the value
Of taking part In patriotic celebra-
tions

Mrs. Melvln Choate gave a re-

port on safety defense council
meetings and Mrs, Marie Walker's
class won the prUe for having
most motherspresent

Those attending were Mrs. Har-
ry Weee. Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,
Mrs; Clayton McCarty, Mrs. M. Lr
Hayworth, Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
Oeorge Hill, Mrs. Tom Stewart,
Mrs. V L. McPherson, Jennie
Vaughan, Mrs. J. B. Compton
Mrs. Charles H. Worley, Mrs B. E.
Winterrowd, Mrs. Melvln Choate,
Mrs. H L. Williams, Mrs. Q. S.

Lodge To Honor
FounderTuesday
At RebekahMeet

Thomas Wiley, founder of the
Oddfellow's Lodge, will be honor-
ed at Initiation services Tuesday
evening at the I.O.O.F. hall, when
members of the Rebekah Lodge
observe his birthday anniversary.

The Rebekahsmet Tuesday eve-

ning at the lodge hall for team
practice and regular business ses-
sion.

Those attending were Jones La
mar, Mrs, velma Lain. Mrs. upai
Tatum, Mrs. Jocle McDantel, Mrs.
Verna Hull, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Julia Wilkerson, Mrs.
Sallle Klnard, Mrs Dorothy Pike.

Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Mrs
Docta Crenshaw. Mrs. Lenora
Amerson. Mrs Lois Foresyth,Mrs
Clara Bender. Ben Miller, Mfs.
Beatrice Nonner, Mrs Gertrude
Newton, Mrs Maggie Richardson,
and Mrs. Delia Herring.

Nora Kimble of Wink Ultd
with her mother, Mrs. Nora Glov-
er, recently.
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Weaver, Mrs. H. C. Mrs.
Gordon Hodnett, Mrs. Ladonlh
Cook, Mildred Creath, Mrs. Wal
ter Rueckart, Mrs. Mae Watson,
Mrs. Marie Walker, Mrs. Oarnett
Miller.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. JosephAspirin.
World's largest seller at 10. None safer,
none surer. Demand St. JosephAspirin.

MISERIES OF

Baby'sCold

RelievedAs

bleepsTT
Now . . . here'swonderful home-prov-

medication that works
2 waysatence to relievedistressof
child's cold evenwhHehesleeps!

Just rub throat, chest and
back with Vlcks VapoRubatbed-tun-e.

Instantly VapoRub starts
to relieve coughingspasms,ease
muscular sorenessor tightness,
and Invite restful, comforting
sleep. Often by morning, mostof
the misery Is gone.

For baby's sake, try VapoRub
tonight. It must be good, because
when colds strike, most mothers
useVlcks VapoRub.
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STEAKS LUNCHES
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BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road
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In serving on their own, they
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every
JLhoseIn the Navy's ,W. A.V. E.S. doa double

release a trained man for war

service.
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In its own way, you've found
ice-col- d Coca-Col-a doesa dou

service,too. It quenchesthirst,

yes. But it does more. It brings

an after-sens-e of complete re
- ireihracnt

A drink hasto be good to be the
best-like- d soft drink on earth
Coca-Col-a startedout being good

andkeepsonbeinggood. Choicest
ingredients and the finished art

of 57 yeM of "knowhow" set
Coca-Col- a apart in quality.
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Miama Is Serious
On Day Its Season
Normally Opens

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 13. UP) The
gay throng, celebrities and the
cheering were missing today the
day HIaleah Park' was scheduled
to Inaugurate Its glittering 46 days
of mid-wint- racing set the
Miami season In full swing.

HIaleah didn't open, nor did
Tropical Park see any racing In
the lastweek of Its fall seasonslat-
ed to close yesterday.The ban on
pleasure drivingserved effectively
to black out horse racing here.

A year ago a fashionablecrowd
of 16.633 fans celebratedHlaleah's
opening by wagering (494,740.
From the race track they made
rounds of night clubs and bright
spots.

Now the best dressed people
wear khaki or navy blue. War
factories hum through .the night,
as places of entertainment once
did. The bright lights have been
snappedoff under dlmout regula-
tions, and majority of the luxur-
ious hotels have been stripped of
their trappings and made Into
barracks for soldiers and sailors.

"Expensive cars rllh
tags, commonplace a year ago, are
a curiosity this year.

Only one third of the night clubs
found In the area a year ago are
open now. Bars and Juke Joints,
on the other hand, have Increas-
ed.

Ajrear ago the big names of golf,
tennis and professionalswimming
were providing reams of newspa-
per copy with activities here. To-

day, most of them are In the serv-

ices.
Instead of tourists there are

fighting men: Instead of tourna-
ments there are boat launching!.

Miami Is a playground gone se-

rious.
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Two Games,On
SVestSlate
For Tonight
By The Associated Press

Two gamea are on the South
west conferencebasketball ached'
ule tonight one at Waco between
the mercurial Baylor Bears and
the Texas Aggies,
the other matching Bouthern Meth-
odist with the ambitious University
of Texas quintet at Austin.

ine uears, who have been slow
getting started, will trv la mm ihi
Aggies out of the exalted position
iney occupy as a result of a 63-2-7
win last week over Texas Chris-
tian.

The Bouthern Methodist squad
Is counted upon to put up a stiff
fight against- Texas, which --has
spotless record.

Major Leagues
ChooseIndiana

BLOOMINOTON, Ind.. Jan. 13.
UP) Indiana has no palm trees,
but it seems to be Just what the
doctor ordered for professional
baseball clubs. In this case the
dlagnosltlcianwas JosephB. East-
man, national transportation dlreo-to-r.

Threemajor league clubs already
have chosen spring training sites
In southern Indiana, one minor
league outfit is coming to westsrn
Indiana and two others one
major and one minor have all
but settled on using the Indiana
University campus and flsldhouse
here.

Track Competition
To Be Continued

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UP) State
and regional competition for Texas
high school athletes Is being plan-
ned despite abolition of county
and district track and field meets,
it was announcedby R. J. Kldd,
athletic director-- of the Inter-scholast-lo

league.
"We are going to urgs the

schools to have In-

tramural programs in order to se-

lect the best students,"Kldd said.
Under the new plan schools will

have their own eliminations, send-
ing those who survive to regional
meets at designatedcenters.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By Tha Associated Press

Texas" Tech 64, Hardin-Simmo-

33.
West Texas State 67, New Mex-

ico 46.
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Startingwith thsTNew Year, we renewour pledge that
all repairwork done in our thop will conformwith rec
ommendationsof the U.S. Office ofDefenseTranspot'
tationfor theofficial TruckConservation
Program. By taking advantageof GMC
proved PreventiveMaintenance, truck
operatorscanmakesurethattheirequip-
ment it in condition tV contributethe
utmostto America'swar-winni- ng effort.
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1047thGuard
SquadronWins

By OnePoint
The 1047th guard squadronmade

big, news In the Big-- Spring Bom.
bardler Bchool basketball league
Monday evening In a series of
gams that had no bearing on the
lead.

The guardsmen won a game
their first of the season and did
It In an exciting manner with
Kitchen sinking a field goal with
30 seconds left and his team trail-
ing the 918th by a point That
gavethe 1047th a 20-1- 9 win. Wroble
was high for the winners with 13
point and Atwood for the 819th
with seven.

The 866th Squadrontrounced the
2063 Ordnance 63-3-6 with Millard
leading with 16 points for the vic-
tors. Taylor pacedthe loserswith
16. Louma's 13 points was best for
the Cadets, who downed the 818th
by a 30-1- 3 count

There are no games Tuesdaybut
Wednesday tha 812th meets the
366th, the 818th tangles with the
818th and the 814th, er of
the lead with the 817th, meets the
818th.

Leaders In scoring to date are:
Player, unit O. PU.

Millard. 366th 4 49
Wroble, 1047th 6 46
Landkamer, 817th 6 40
Taylor, 2052nd 4 38
Doty, 816th 6 35
Podanny, 818th 4 33
Lucas, Cadets 4 28
Bllcha, 812th 6 28
Koslowskl, 816th 6 27
McCuIsh, 819th 8 23
MUewskl, 817th 4 23
Youngblood, 812th 5 23
Barbour, 812th 8 22
Savlo, 363th 3 20
Brown, 816th 6 19

5 Chicagoans
On StarTeanr

CHICAGO, Jan. 18 UP) The Chi-
cago Bears placed five players on
the National football league's all-st- ar

team, selected by a commit
tee of sports writers and announc-
ed today.

Guard Danny Portmann, Center
Clyde Turner, Tackle Lee Artoe,
Quarterback Sid Luckman and
Fullback Gary Famlgllettl were
the Bears honorsd. The Green
Bay Packers placed their great
passing duo of End Don Hutson
and Halfback Cecil label! on the
team.

Other first team berths were
awarded Taokle Wilbur Wilkin of
Washington, Guard BUI Edwards
of Hew York, End Bob Masterson
of Washington, and Halfback
William Dudley of Pittsburgh.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 UP) Al-

most every time you pick up a
newspaper these days, you see
that a "Golden Qloves" or similar
amateur boxing tournament Is
getting under way and a good
Idea, too. . . . According to Dan
Ferris, amateur boxing has bsen
hit harder than any other AJV.U.
sport because so many fighters
have gone Into the armed forces.
. . . But at ths same time there's
nothing soldiers and sailors seem
to like quite as much as a good
scrap, amateur, professional or
Just for fun. . . . These newspaper-sponsore-d

tourneys are gdlng a
long way toward bridging that
gap. . . . Their sub-novi- classes
give kids who never did any for-
mal fighting a chance to do their
stuff In the ring without the fear
of getting their blocks knocked off
by more experienced battlers. . . .

And soldiers who have been learn-
ing to handle their mitts In the
army can test their skill in out-
side competition and don't think
they're not looking for It

In tune with the times
The Raleigh (N.C.) Times has

come up with a 1943 variation of
Its Golden Glovss. tourney,

JUepBtrA!lAPJU&eJVMtrghI
sounds like the best Idea yet.
The paper plans to run a service
men's tourney Jsn. 29-3-0, giving
war bonds as prizes. . . . Ex-
cept for pros among the first 20
in the N.B.A. rankings. It's a come-a-ll

affair and entries already have
been received from Camp Davis,
coachsd by Johnny Rlsko, Fort
Bragg and ths New River Marines',
whereAl Ettore Is helping to train
the flitleuffers.

Today's guest star-J-ohn

McOIll, Jr., Ashland (Ky.)
Indspendent: "Major league teams
are consideringcolleges for spring
training purposes. Msybe thstr
managersaren't so dumb after all
Some of the teams could do with
a little college spirit"

Making tracks
After the South had licked the

North's picked footballers In ths
Blue-Gra-y game at Montgomery,
Ala., BUI Baumgartner, Minnesota
end, remarked: "I wish we'd had
a little mud out there today." . , .
"MudT" a southernsupporterques-
tioned. "Monk Oafford and Blo'ndy
Black can go pretty well in mud."
. . . "I know," replied Baumgartner
sadly, "but then they'd have left
tracks so we could seswhere they
went"'

Service dept
Ace Parker, former Duke and

Dodger footballer who Joined the
navy as a ohlef specialist,has Just
bsen commissioned an ensign In
ths naval reisrvs. . . . And High
Lukats, ths old Notre Dams grid-ds- r.

has advancedfrom ths same
rating to lleut (Jg). . . . Sergeants
Izzy Welnstock and Dave Dl
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In That Aggie Gym, EarMuffs Are
NeededBy The BasketballPlayers

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. IS UP)

Southwest conference sport fans
figure they now have seen every
thing.

Basketball players with ear
muffs!

The weather gets pretty chilly
down here . but those well-heate- d

gyms and the sizzling brand of
play don't give ears a chance to
get cold.

But ear muffs id this case were
not used to Insure warmth. They
were employed by Texas Christian
University's cagers to shit out the
noise.

To V.now about tumult In all its
phases you must attend a basket-
ball game in the Texas A. and M.
gymnasium. There are 2,600 fans
and a band and the cadets and
the musical organization run a
race to see which can raise the

Meet The Bombardiers--

Distant States

HereFor BomberTraining
In the new class of bombardier

cadetsat the Big Spring school are
young men from distant states
Here .are a few on whom a bio-
graphical line has been obtained:

NEW YORK
Murray D Altman, Loner Island,

was a checker for a New York mo-

tor lines company. Edgar G. Bar-
tholomew, Genesco, was a teller
at a bank In his home town. Wil-

liam M. Blller, Brooklyn, was a
rotogravure printer. Joseph H.
Bishop, Auburn, was a professional
musician and a salesman. A
brother la a lieutenant with an In-

fantry comnanv overseas. Philip
W. Brawn. Buffalo, N Y., was an
accountant Richard A. Collins,
New York, was a shoe salesman at
Saks on 34th street. Clarence L.
Couch, Rochester, was a lineman
for an electric company William
C. Craig. Hamden, graduated from
Syracuse University and win a
forester from the-.U- . S. Forest Serv-
ice. Two brothers are also In the
armv. Harrv Bruce Crleman, New
Rochelle, attendedNew York Uni-

versity and was the managerof a
store. Thomas J. Cunningham,
Corning, N. Y., was a tinsmith's
helper.

Michael An polo D'Angelloo,
Brooklyn, was a truck driver In
civilian life. George O. David, an-

other boy from Flatbush, was an
accounting machine operator at
Mttchel Field. Adolph Delzoppo,
Niagara Falls, was a football and
basketball player In high school.
He has two brothers In the serv
ices. Alfred J. Downes, Beech'

an etching company. Two brothers
are in combat, JVlf E. Krlcson.
Brooklyn, was In the restaurant
business on Long Island. John A.
Fitzgerald, another boy from the

Record Entry List
In Bowling Event

CHICAGO. Jan. 13 UP) The
war caused cancellation of the an-
nual American bowling congress
this year but ths nation's top keg-le- rs

won't miss out on the game's
biggestmoney event with a 34,000
cashprize to the top man In eight
games.

The annual Petersen Individual
classic, with a record entry of 832
bowlers having an average of 18S
or better, will begin on Jan. 23
and continuefor nine days. While
the majority of entries are from
midwest cities, all sections of tha
country will be represented. The
previous top entry was 800 In 1940.

BASEBALL MAN DIES
CHICAGO, Jan. 18 UP) Funeral

services for Billy Webb, head of
the Chicago White Sox baseball
farm system who died yesterday,
will be held Friday morning.

Fillppo, who were right good foot-
ball players at Pitt and VUlanova,
respectively, are In the same out-
fit at Keesler Field, Miss. . . .
Major Oeneral Philip H. Torrey,
commanding general at the Quan-tlc- o

marine base, ones wss a star
baseball pitcher at Lehigh. , , ,
No wonder the marines are al-
ways in there pitching.

louise

roof first.
The scorekeepers and timekeep-

ers use a huge fire gong to stop
the game and they havo to beat
on It several times to make the
folks hear.

When Texas Christian's cagers
took the floor with their ears en-
cased In muffs the other night
they may have shut out the noise
bur veteranr say thejralso-- shut
out the sound ofthe ball and that
wasn't eo good.

A. and M. took the lead In fif-
teen seconds an4 never was head-
ed. After five minutes theFrogs
threw their ear muffs to the side-
lines.
"Bill Henderson, Aggie four-spo-rt

letterman, declares. "Your mind
Is on the game and as far as tho
stands are concerned, you never
even know anyone li there."

SendMen

Jungles of BroQklyn, was a real es-

tate man. JamesD. Harrison, still
another Flatbush soldier, was an
insuranceman. He has a brother
In the merchant marine William
F LanlRan, Fulton, N. Y., attended
St. Lawrence University and was
an engineer. Last of the men
from Brooklyn Is Vincent J. Mo--
Govern, a man with a fighting
name. He was a meter reader In
his home borough.

NEW JERSEY
Joseph A. Ebler, Newark, has a

special reason for wanting to get
to combat His brother, James
Ebler, was with the navy. The
message came back home, "Miss
ing In Action." Now Joe Is wait-
ing for the chance to make, things
right for Jim. John G. Bllsori, Pat--
erson, operateda cutting machine
at a New York defense plant. Wil
liam Bonln, Jr., Ccessklll, was an
Insurance man. He Is the third of
his family to Join tho nrmed serv-
ices. Jack A. Larson, Toms River,
was an artist for a New Jersey
theater He h,as an uncle who Is
a lieutenant colonel In action In
the Pacific theater of war. Fran-
cis H. Qulgley, Phllllpsburg, was
a tool grinder at a Philadelphiade-
fense plant. Vincent A. Territo,
Trenton, ' attended the University
of Alabama, Trenton TeachersCol-
lege and Rutgers University. Two
brothers are also In the army.
Alexander Zuk, Passaic,won first
place In the AAU swimming meet
In Hawaii in 1936.

3UC1UOAN
Herbert A. Brogan, Lansing, was

a student at the University of
cniginojnigjyiemay po

irother.. an.alilcejuJla In the Air
Forces. Dan J. uunnlngham. De-
troit, was a golf professional In
civilian life and won the Michi-
gan service men's golf title last
year. John A. Lllley, Lapeer,
studied at Flint Junior college and
worked at a machine gun factory,
Leslie C. Matthews, Muskegon, was
a hardwaresalesman who now says
that his ambition Is a trip to Tok-
yo. Edward J, Pomervllle, g,

was a groceryman in
civilian life.

SOUTHEASTERN STATES
James G. Bormuth, Baltimore,

Md, was an aircraft sheet metal
worker In civilian life. Bruce Jo-l- y

Edmonston, another man from
Baltimore, studied at Bt John's
college and graduated from the
University of Baltimore. Edward
A. Fitzmaurlce, Rome, Ga., studied
at the University of North Dakota,
and graduatedfrom North Carolina'
State college, He was an U. S.
Inspector of textiles In Philadelphia
before coming to tha arflly. Rich-
ard C, Dodson, Monroe, Ca stud-le-d

at the North Georgia Military
college and the University of
Georgia. He was a funeral direc-
tor and insurance agent Charles
B, JJrsnan,Jr., New SmyrnaBeach,
Fla., studiedat the GeorgiaSchool
of ' Technology and was a salesman
for the J. C. Penney company in
Knoxvllle, Tenn. Cliff M. Dekle,
Marianne, Fla., has two brothers
In the army. James H. William
son, Berlin, Ala., studied at Au
burn. A brother Is an officer lri
the artillery. David D. Coutta,
Birmingham,Ala., was a bookkeep
er at a southern stock exchange.

nnouau
By SAM JACKSON
Al Feature

SAN FIIANC18CO A tennis
rivalry reminiscent of the long
IleUtl Wll!S-Itle- tt Jacobs affair
seems underway. It, like the oth
er battlo of tho courts, Is between
California git Is Pauline Betz and
Louise Brough.

By beating her younger rival at
Forest Hills last fall, Pauline be-
came the national singles cham-
pion but Louise teamed with n

Margaret Osborne to
win the doubles. Loter Pauline

to Inluthall toote crown-- Xa. Sag-
the Pacific Southwest chamnlon
ships and Pauline won again.

Earlier In the season, however.
It was all Brough. She sailed
through six tournamentsundefeat-
ed, leaving her rival by the way-
side. But when the bluo chips
were down In tho finals, Pauline
came through. Paulino was run-ner--

In 1941 to Sarah Palfrey
Cooke while Louise was girls'
champion that year.

Both girls learned their tourna-
ment tennis In Los Angeles, large-
ly under Coach Dick Skeen. Pttul--
Ine has spent tho last couple of
years at Rollins College In Florida,
where she was kept on her toes by
such players as Dorothy Bundy,
Edwin Amark and Jack Kramer.

Opinion of coast tonnls pros,

So Red Ruffing
Does Some Pitching
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 18 T

Pvt Churlea Ruffing, who used
to bo Pitcher Red Ruffing of
the New York Yankees tells
about his first day In campt

"A sergeant said to me, 'Ruf-
fing, I understand you can
pitch.'

" 'That's right,' I answered,and
tho sergeant said 'Okay, buddy,
see how fast jou can pitch this
tent "

ChampsNamed In
Six-Ma- n Football

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UP) Champion-
ships In 11 of the 26 districts for
six-ma- n football competition un-
der University of Texas lntsr-scholas-

league auspices were an-
nounced today.

Championships at district levels
were awardedIn the following dis-
tricts:

Two, Valley View (Iowa Park);
five, Klondike (Lamsea); 10, Cop-
peras Cove; 12, Savoy; 13, Union
Ridge (Pittsburg); 17. Cold
Springs; 18, League City; 20,
Louise; 24, Prairie Lea; 25, Yon--
cey; 26, Christine.

TennesseeCoach
Goes Into Army

KNOXVTLLE. Tenn., Jan. 13 UP)
W. H. mm Prlttnn end riurh

ajat tKeJUnlVerslty of Tennesseeand
member o?" the school's coaching
staff for 17 ytaraJias been ed

to report to tha officers'
training school at Miami, Fla., for
duty for the duration of the war.

McLeod GoesTo New
Physical Ed Post

GREENVILLE, B. C, Jan. 13
UP) Paul (Dizzy) McLeod, foot-
ball coach at Furman University
for 22 years, has been granted a
leave of absence to accept a war-
time Job as South Carolinadirector
of physical education.
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who have watchedthe girls. Is that
the crown resigned by Alice Mar
ble Is still a bit too big for them
dui mat tnsir close rivalry will
help tha gams.

Even though Pauline and Louise
may be a llttlo below the

standard, they still
are the country's best and seem
capable of continuing California's
domination of tennis. Daughters
of that state have won 16 of the
last 30 national singles champions-
hips.- Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mai-lor- y

won In 1826 while another
easterner, Sarah Palfrey Cooke,
was the 1941 champion. Betty

land In 1930 and Anita Llzana car-
ried Argentina's colors to the top
In 1937. Otherwise, It was all Cali-

fornia. Helen Wills won In
Hslen Jacobs In

6, Alice Marblo In
and PaulineBetz In 1942.

Right now four of the first five
ranking women players are from
California. After Pauline and
Louise Is Margaret Osborne while
at No. 5, behind Helen Bernhard
of New York, Is Mary Arnold.

and Louisa went --the finals tha

CardFarms
EndUp With
A PoorYear

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 13. UP) Tbi
Cardinals' farm systemhas Wttaa
tho hand which fed It folding
money and reared It from a pup-Onl- y

the fact tha Cards' enjoyed
a fine financial seasonthemselves

what with winning the National,
league pennant and the world

kept PresidentSam Breardom
from reporting red Ink for ths sa-
tire system. ,

An excellent home year allows
the Cardinals to pass out ons di-
vidend 32 a share-b-ut It didn't
compare favorably with 1941,

Sacraments,a club battling fer
the top, was doing well until night
wmfi were' banned on the Paclfle
Coast

Houston 'had one of tts tad
year In the Texas leagueand Ro-
chesterIn the International league
was a financial flop.

Only Columbus of the American
Association among the larger
farm clubs which the parent or-
ganization relied upon to be ng

enme out In the black.
As usual all the other, mailer

farm rlubs also operatedat losses.
So among his other war-tim-e

baseball worries, Breardon now
has this headache'

"Is It better to have loaned and
lost than never to have, loaned at
all?"

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(utirnatty causes)

CHECK ITCHING-BURN- Irta

the antlseptlo-stlmuUUn- it way with fa-

mous Illack and White Ointment. Pro-
motes healinz. 10. 2U. tOi. Money back
Kusrantee. Via only asdirected. Cleanse ,
dally with Black and White Skin Soap.
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Read The Ads First
To Save Time

AND CARRY YOUR SHARE

TO SAVE-TIRE-S

Your days are busy, aren't they,
Mrs. Housewife? Minutes are
pretty precious! We'd like to tell
you how to save some of those
minutes by reading the Her-

ald'sadsbefore you go out to do

your shopping. You'll saveweary

trudging from store to storebe-

causeyou'll know where to find
thebestbargains.Getin thehabit
of spending a half an hour or so

--readingthe;-ads --before market--.
ing!

When you shop in town plan to
carry yourparcelshome. It's the
patriotic thing to do, and it will
save tires for Uncle Sam's use.
Your grocer, butcherand baker,
all the merchants who have
served you in the past,have had
to cut down on their deliveries.
They needyour cooperationnow!

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

THE DAILY HERALD
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Editorial

Texan's Badge Of
Good Citizenship

Poll tax payments In Texas
must be made not later than mid-
night, January 31, of the payer es

to vote In the elections that
.will' be held between February 1,

im. and February1, 1944.
There will be no State elections

of general character this year,
.though there may be special elec-

tions In some districts or counties
to fill vacancies In office. Also
there may be constitutional
amendmentssubmitted by the in-

coming Legislature, though this is
not certain, There will be city
elections in many Texas cities,
school board elections and possibly
referendumelections in some town
and cities.

But whetner one desires to vote
In any or all elections that may
present themselves this year, the

. poll tax should be paid. It is a
badge of citizenship, especially to
the man,or woman who pays no
tax on property. It proved one's
willingness to do one's part In
meeting the cost of government
the government that protects our
lives and property and guarantees

WkJ i

' Chapter 20
A Heroine Mow

The trip back to shore was much
faster. Hurled forward by the In-

coming rollers, the little boat lung--

Ilollyicood

No Child Stars
Among 1942 Top
Money--

wWd fil

Makers
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I suppose there
ought to be some significance In
the fact that, for the first time in
seven years, Hollywood's stars are
without a moppet to lead them at
the box-offic- e.

The Motion Picture Herald's an-
nual poll, results of which named
the "money-makin-g stars of 1942"
as measured by the paying custom-
ers, thumped Mickey Rooney off
his throne and down to fourth
place. Mickey had been wearing
the crown three straight years,
since 1939 when he and her
.vanclng years knocked off Shlr--
ley. Temple. Shirley had been
queen for four years, a record
reign.

It's hard to reada trend Into the
results. You might argue that a
year of war has made, the Ameri-
can movie-goin-g public turn from
juvenile stuff toward stern reallz-tl- es

but thenyou turn smack Into'
the fact that the new throne-sitter- s

are Abbott and Costello,
mighty exponents of the oldest re-

furbished gags in burlesque. The
only "stern realities" offered by
the success of Bud and Lou are
that folks would a sight rather
laugh than weep, and that old
gags, like old friends, are still the
best.

Clark Gable is in second place
again, for the 11th year of the poll
in which he has always ranked
among the top 10.

So far, the improvement which
war wfcs expected to bring to the
rating of women stars is not mani-
festo Maybe it will come this next
year, but as of 1942 the fans still
were including only two feminine
stars In the top 10. To slip in Betty
Grable and Greer Garson they
ousted Bette Davis and Judy Gar-
land.

This repeatslast year's selection
of one musical star and one dra-
matic actress,and affords (for the
cynical) a commentary on the
relative value of acting artistry
and sex appeal in movie success.
Miss Grable, a sprightly, hard--

king girl in
steals; --rates etBhth-inthe--

--one step ahead of Miss Garson.
a charming, attractive woman and
accomplished actress but scarcely
a soldier's "pin-un- " fnvorlte.

In these polls it's always quan-
tity as well as quality of films
that counts. In the Grable-Garso-n

contest, Betty had the advantage
of four films, while Greer com-

peted with only one the superla
tive "Miss Miniver.'' Gary uooper
copped third place with three

"Sergeant York," "Ball
of Fire," and "Pride of the Yan-
kees." James Cagney jumped
from ninth last year to sixth place
on only two films "Captains of
"the Clouds" and "Yankee Doodle
Dandy." Mickey Rooney had only
three releases(the unhappy"Yank
at Eton" among them) to Abbott
and Costello's four.

As for A & C, you can take your
choice of explanations for their
quick rise. The simplest, and ob-

viously the true one. Is that fans
Hat them funny no matter what
they do.

our freedom. Averaging a million
dollars for the school fund each
year. If paid by all who should
pay, the schools would get twice
that amount.

Effort by some membersof tho
Congress to abolish the poll tax as
a prerequisite for voting will be
renewed, and It may be that it
can bo done, at least as regards
voting for Federal officers. But
the State of Texas can retain it
for election of State and county
and city officers, and should doso
in any event. The argument made
in the Congressional debate that
the poll tax was conceived in order
to prevent Negroes voting has no
basis In fact, especially at this time
when every Negro and white per
son able and willing to work Is
amply able to pay this small tax,
and certainly neither race unwill
ing to work should be allowed to
vote.

Good citizens will pay their poll
tax In January, ir not already
paid, and thus attest their

b

ed through black water, her tim-
bers creaking painfully, the whole
length of her snuddertng often
with the, impact of the waves. But
there were lights ahead. It was
something to steer by. Besides,
spurred by the knowledge that
she'd made the trip out safely,
Mary was confident she could
make It back. Had to with her
precious cargo!

The last few hundredyards was
the hardest. To Judge the distance
to the pier, to take advantageof
the rush of water and yet not dash
the little boat against pilings.

"Nicely done, Puss," her father
shouted, as the prow of the Cor-
sair slipped up to the pier, squeak-
ed against the
wooden dock.

Ambulances were watting, so It
was only a matter of transferring
the rescued men quickly, rushing
them to food and warmth and
rest And expert care,Mary added
when she saw the stretcher bear-
ers carrying Dan carefully down
the pier.

"Are you going to the Hospital
now Daddy?" she asked anxiously
as her father cllmed wearily out
of the Corsair.

He noaaea. -- Yes. I've got a
changeof clothes up there. And
I think they'll need some help.
Some of the boys are pretty badly
hurt."

"Can I do anything to help?"
"Not a thing. You scamper

home as fast as you can and get
warm and dry," her father or-
dered sternly.

Conscious now of the numbing
cold that seemed soaked right
through her, Mary nodded, stum-
bled down the long dock, up the
stepsot the parking lot. She drove
rapidly but her teeth were chat-
tering, her whole body shakingwith
cold when she finally Up-toe-d to
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Uncanny

Washington Daybook , '

Capital Leads Nation
In KeepingTheStork Busy
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Those aren't
planes thai darken the capital sky

they're storks,
If there Is place In the

country where more babies are be-

ing born per capita, the statis-
ticians haven't found it yet. In
spite of the fact that the birth
rate Is zooming from border to
gulf and coast to coast

The birth rate for the nation
started climbing In 1933. It didn't
amount to much. It was 16.6
births per thousandof population
In 1933. Seven years later, it was
only 17.9 but In the following 12

months it went to 18.9. (The first
year of the draft) and In the first
year the United States was
war, It skyrocketedto 22.9 an all
time high and nearly 4.5 births
per thousandmore than the peak
reached in World War L

In Washington, the rate now Is
25.2, one birth per thousandmore
than that figure that staggeredthe
statisticians and obstetricianshere
last year.

You can get all sorts of reasons
for this from the experts,, but the
one most often given is (he cono4h

Br
ELEANOR

ATTERBURY

her room.
A hot bath, her own warm bed

worked wonders, and she slept
soundly. It was nearly noon when
she head her mother come. Into
the room, felt her hovering over
the bed.

Mary stretched like a sleepy
kitten, smiled even before she op-

ened her eyes.
"Morning, Mommy," and reach-

ed her arms up to her.
Her mother.brushed a cool little

kiss against her forehead. "Good
morning, dear." She sat down on
the edge of the bed. "What does
all this mean?"

Mary opened her eyes at once,
saw that her mother held the
morning paper, black headlines
screamingacrossthe front page.

HEROIC RESCUE OF COAST
GUARD SURVIVORS

And Mary's eyes widened
among other pictures, her own.
The photograph she'd had taken
at the time of her announcement.
And captioned: "Popular Society
Leader is Heroine."

Mother Is Annoyed
"How perfectly awful!"

Mary gasped and sat bolt upright,
took the paper.

The facts of the rescue were
there, all right, but elaborately
highlighted, playingup the angle
of fe - to - save-sallor-s.

"Awful hardly expresses It,"
Mrs. Garthwalte said bitterly. "I
can't Imagine what you were think-
ing about."

Startled, Mary looked at her
mother for a moment "I was
thinking about getting the men
off Saints' Island," she said quiet-
ly. "But didn't it occur to you
how It would look In the papers?"
Evelyn Garthwalte demanded

See STORY, rage B
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tratlon here of army and navy of
ficers arid their wives. Back In
the summermonths,the Children's
Bureau made a survey ot about
half the states to determine the
birth rato amongmilitary men and,
their wives. They found It was
somethingJIke 3 per thousand In
those areassurveyed, but In Wash-

ington, it was 7.9 for each thous-
and. That it was said, was because
there are very few married pri-

vatesand non-co- stationedhere
and thereare of course thousands
of married officers.

Most of them have their wives
herewith them andhaveestablish-
ed homeshere,while many officers
and men stationedat training cen-
ters are separatedfrom their fami-
lies.

Not only do the experts differ
on the reasons for the soaring
birth rate in Washington; they
differ on the whole problem qt
why the birth rate goes up In war-
time, and always has all over the
world.

Few of them are willing to
state It so simply asi wars beget
romance, romance begets marria-
ges,- and marriages begetbabies.

Some attribute It to some deep
stirring of nature to replenish the
human race when it seems hell-
bent on killing Itself off.

The simpler explanation seems
better, especially In view ot the
fact that the number" of marriages
also has been shooting skyward
since the United States donned
uniforms.

One other explanation of the
high birth rate Is Interesting
that the bumper crop ot World
War I babies have Just come to
the right marriageableage.

One thing Is certain. If the
present birth rate continues for
any time at all, it Is going to. play
nob with the predictions of statis-
tical wizards who said that United
States population would hold
steady and start to slip off when
It reached something over

Peace,It's Wonderful
In The U.S. Army

OLEAN, N. Y. UP) The Navy
has "Peace" twins In the service.
Hubert Peace, 18, of Knapps
Creek,-- Olean high school senior,
has reported for duty at Norfolk,
Va., where his twin brother, Her
bert Jr., has been since July.
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W JUSTLIKE MAGIC.

Horn. Fronts And Global Strategy

UrgesAid ToVanquishedNationsNow
(Tills Is the third la a series

of six articles by Mr. Hoover.)
By HERBERT HOOVER

Japan n an entirely different
problem from the European Axis.
Her home front at this time Is the
reverse of the European borne
fronts, for her civil population Is
very well suppliedwith necessities
and generally in high spirits. She
is still In the ascendantstagesof
total war.

Japan also differs from our
European enemies on the military
front Tho European Axis Is de-
pendingmainly upon land War for
victory. Japan's ultimate destiny
depends mainly upon sea warfare.
Germany'sconquestsare over land,
and Japan'sare basically conquests
over sea.

Japan with Manchuria U nor-
mally about as to
food. Her conquests haVe given

HOUSE INTO A
tafaVi

Jt-s-
R

K aeW7HV I'l

her far more rubber, oil, tin, lead,
sine, copperand hardeningmetals,
rice, and vegetable oils than she
needs. She has a possible shortage
in iron. Her people far better
Of? in standard of living than be-

fore Pearl Harbor.
Japan's Weaknesses

The spirit ot her people, de-
pressed during some years by cost-
ly and inconclusive fighting in
Asia, has been given a fresh Im-
pulse by apparent victory over the
white races.

Her great weakness Is that all
her conquestsare like beads on a
string. And the string is her mer-
chant marine and air and naval
protection.Through that alone
she, for the presentmaintain her
garrisons and her many supplies
to support the home front If that
merchant ship lifeline should be
cut by adequatelybased airplanes,
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all the southernarms the octo-
pus would be paralyzed.

The Japaneseairplane, ship and
tank output Is not one-four-th what
we can produce. Her ships, planes
and men are under steady attri
tion rrom the British and our
selves. With every growth of our
air and seapower and our advanc-
ing bases, this destructionbecomes
more severe. Merchant shipping
Is the Achilles' heel of her

order" In Asia. And if
her sea transport be steadily
crippled, she will start degenera-
tion In munitions and raw mate-
rials on the home front
The Home Fronts In Occupied

Democracies
The Axis armies have overrun

twelve Independent democratic
countriesand part of Russia.Over
200,000,000 people have been ravish-
ed, their men murdered, their wom
en and children starved. Many
of these countries have always
lived partly upon food and feed for
their animals from over
seas. As the result o the blockade,
they have had to slaughter their
animals down to those that could
be fed. Their ground crops are
decreasing. Their fertilizers have
greatly diminished. Their agri
cultural machinery Is run down.
Each winter the food Is less and
less. Theirs is not food shortage.
They are starving.

The "normal" ration of meats
and fats combined In these coun
tries ranges from twp to four
pounds per month. Compare this
with the American
rate of about 20 pounds per month.
I have a survey of a number of
Belgian Industrial areas which
shows that 35 per Cent ot the chil-
dren are suffering from scurvy,
rickets and tuberculosis. Most of
the city schools are closed because
the children are too weak to do
their work. The mortality is ap-
palling. The same stories come
from other cities.

Greeks Being Helped
During the last eighteenmonths

I have repeatedlyinsisted that the
blockade should be opened to al
low an in supplies for
their soup kitchens which feed the
women, children and unemployed
men. I proposed that the experi-
ment should be conductedby the
neutral governments of Europe
after agreementswith the - Ger-
mans that both the Imports and
the native food should be unmo-
lested and that the whole should
be supervised by agents of these
neutral nations.

Six months ago, under the pres-
sures of the Turkish, Swedish and
Swiss governments, this plan was

AM' rtONNA HAVE

WITH
THAT DO

adopted for Greece. Greek lives
are being saved, although the
amountsare Insufficient Our state
department now reports that the
Germans do not and our
governmentencouragessupport to
the Greek committee". The argu-

ments againstmy proposals have
now to be wrong by the
Greek experience.

Is now any reason why
the Swedes and Swiss should not
be allowed also to save the chil-

dren In Holland, Norway
and Poland? They are willing to
undertake It; have ships that
cannot be placed In Allied war
service. They can get food In
South America. Most of the in-

vaded countries have financial re-

sources In the hands,of their exiled
governmentsto pay for this food.

Food Needed Now
The Germans can save their

people from famine by surrender.
These people are helpless.

Food for the democracies
has a bearing on the whole future
of freedom. These people are the
only centers In Europe of fidelity
to democracy. It Is not a pleasant
prospectit they are to Dring up a
generation of children stunted In
body and embittered in mind. Nor
aro promisesof food after the war
of much avail to people in the
cemeteries.

Hitherto this hasbeen considered
a problem for British decision.
But It Is now also an American

And I dislike to
contemplatethe verdict of history
upon our default in that prlmo
foundation of Christianity com-
passion.

(Tomorrow: "A Survey of
the Allied Homo Fronts.")

Yanks In PuertoRico
Are

SAN JUAN, P. R. UP) When
Uncle Sam's soldiers and sailors

guard In Puerto Rico come
back, they'll be ballroom expo-

nents ot Inter-Americ- friend-
ship, able to pass along the In-

tricacies of rumba, conga, the
guarachaand the danza.

And the dark-eye-d puertorrl-quena- s
back In San Juan will be

beating It out eight to a bar and
hep Xo scrub-dow- with a boogie
beat In return for weekly lessons
in Latin-America-n steps to the
troops and sailors at San Juan's
USO center, pretty Puerto Rlcans
are getting lessons in

. ; .
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Where To Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

applianceStores
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Ou dealer. Free

applianceservice to our Butanecustomers.218 W. Jrd, Phone102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooU and hardwarespeciali-

ties. IIS East 2nd. Phone808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic book-

keeping or typing posftloni. Prices reasonable. SU Runnels,Phone
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meals40. Tourists

welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1632.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass HoteJ, Phone232. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

COSMETICS
IF IT'S AVON cosmetics you want,

1103 East Fourth.
' DRY CLEANERS

call Mrs. Buckner, 165--

MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaners expert cleaners andhatters,
livery Service. Phone482, 1605 S. Scurry.

' FURNITURE STORES.

De- -

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High. Rent District"
Complete line or Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE LOW GARAOE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third, Phone 960.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete dreglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eye-r cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstate Loans.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 193.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry in town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterlllie. felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuckjfe Co, 119 E 3rd. Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nlckleodeons. 120 Main, Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW 8TUDIO, H Main, Phone 47 Portrait and Commercial

Photography,In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranches,

covers West Texas. 449. . .

Our

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,
erty appraisals. Main Street, Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour worlt.

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels,

your shoes repaired.

Rentals,

"Save."

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service, reasonable prices, City

Tire Exchange, E Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with water electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot cold water. Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS they last Partsand ssrvlce all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 18. 1501 Lancaster.Will pjy
cleaners.

EftTfSCHlNES
WE STILL a" few electric machines sale We buy, sell, trade

repair sewing machines Call 1378, J. H-- ones.

THE WAR TODAY: U. S.Tanks

May Be Aiding Red Drive
By GLEKN

' The Germancommand apparent-
ly Is preparing German people

.the abandonmentof a great
part of the spoils of last summer's
campaignin Russia.

Goebbels' propaganda
machine Is admitting that the
situation In the east Is serious;an
eminent military authority stress
es the Russian advantageIn num-
bers thefact that this winter's
Russian offensive Is of greater
scope and more concentratedthan
that of 1941-4- 2 Meanwhile the
main outlines of the German
strategy are becoming appaient

There is no longer any
doubt that a general Is un-

der way in the Caucasus The
speed of the Red army's advance
up from Mozdok Nalchik sugt
gests that most of the fighting
consists of rearguard actions, to
permit a reasonably orderly with-
drawal. The Germans may claim
with Justification that thoy
are shortening their lines to plan.

'but the plan Is not that of which
Hitler boasted September
when he saw Grozny oil fields al
most In his grasp. It has been
forced on the nail command by
the slashingblows ot Zhukov's col
umns further north. Whether all
the CaucasusIs to be given up
will depend largely on the success
of the desperateOerman efforts,
into strong reserves are

Tom

113 Main. Phone856.

219

Phone

BABB

field of operation

305

the

prop--

115 Main Phone 856.

213 W. 3rd.

Uncle Sam says Have

610

gas, and
and Camp

while for
cash for

used

HAVE for
and

for

Doctor

and

serious
retreat

and

some

last

which

being thrown, to hold the northern
and eastern approaches to

It will depend also, of course, on

the power of the rejuvenatedRed
army of the Caucasus. Dispatches
Indicate that the columns which
are pouring over the watershed
between the Caspianand the Black
sea consist largely of fresh troops

with new arms and equipment.
Now the situation of this rmy
suggests that It may be the first
considerable Russian force to
profit In a big way from American
lend-leas- e aid. Its natural avenues
of supply run through the Caspian
sea, and the Caspian Is the termi-
nus of ths longestmajor military
supply route In history, that from
the United States,around the tip
of Africa, through the Indian
ocean and Iran It would not bo
surnrlslnr to learn-- that United
States tanks are rumbling with
the Kuban Cossacks as they ride
triumphantly back into their home-
land or that American planes' are
being used for such raids as that
yesterday on a Oerman air
near Krasnodar.

base

LIMIT ON CALLS
LONDON, Jan. 13. UP) The gov-

ernment announcedtoday a te

time limit on long distance
telephone calls.

AuttMitivt
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sale) Trucks; Trailers Trail-
er Houses) For Exchange)
Parte, BerVlce and

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Ooltad Phone69
Highest Cash Prices Paid (or

Used Cars
1941 Oldsmoblle Bedanttte.
1938 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Sedan

ANNOUNCEMENT
LOST FOUND

LOST: Bmall brown male Peking-
ese; answers to name "Chlng,"
S3 reward. Harold Akey, City
Golf Course, Inone 644.

tF THE PARTY who found a
right-hande- d dark green pigskin
glove without clasp on Scurry
street last week needs It worse
than the former pwner, phone M.
K. House at 938 or 728, for the

d glove.

LOST, strayedor stolen from Har-
din pasture south of town, Jer-
sey heifer, 2 years old, branded
T on right hip. Notify Tom Buck-
ner. Phone, 165--

rXKSCTHAXa

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

am to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

l'UULIO NOTICES

NEW location. Courtesy Barber
Shop moving from 103 East 2nd
to 209 Main. Open for business
Friday, Jon. IS.

NOTICE I am not responsible for
bills made by anyone other than
myself. (Signed) Mrs. Sonetta
Cairns.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U. Davis 4k Company
Accountants Auditors

17 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money oa your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experl- -

-- nei. Urs. J. L, Haynes. -- SOS1

Scurry
BONNIE Mae Smith, formerly ot

the Bonnie Lee, Is now with the
Settles Beauty Shop Monday,
Thursday. Friday. Phone 42.

EMPLOYMENT
-- t-

WANTED person' experienced In
slip cover wont .and experienced
upholsterer. Good salary. Call
Mrs C. H. Pool, 1184.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED porter; will pay good
salary. Apply Marvin Hull Mo-
tor Co, 207 Goliad.

SERVICE STATION ATTEND-
ANT; experienced; apply at once
at 214 West Third St

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Young ladles, 18 to 25

years of age, unmarried, typist
physically sound, high school
graduates,good personality and
appearance,willing to acceptem-
ployment anywherelp Texasand
Southernhalf ot New Mexico, to
take training as teleprinter op-
erators and clerks. Permanent
position Pay while learning.
Call the manager, WESTERN
UNION.

PERMANENT work for a good
waitress. Apply Donald's Drive
Inn.

WANTED Experienced PBX op-
erator. Apply managerCrawford
Hotel.
ESIPLOYMT WANTED MALE

FOR painting and paper hanging
call 1331-- .prices reasonable

" small; free. esUmaiar
Sidewalk laying

DICK MILLER. 610 Lancaster.Pa-
per hanging and painting

C. F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th.
per hanging and painting.

EMTL'l'MT WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED cashier and
typist wants position In Big
Spring, references. 1307 Main.
Phone1439. Von Lee Fowler.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPrORTUNITBSS

WILL TRADE well equipped Big
Spring night club, doing good
business, for West Texas farm
land, preferably In Howard
County. Write Box DK, ,

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

SEE Creatbs wbsn buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years la
furniture and mattress buslaess
in Big Spring. Rsar 710 . 3rd.
Phone 602

CONSOLE and table model radio,
also electric table lamp for sale.
See Ira Shroyer at Shroyer Mo-

tor Co.

OFFICE A STORE EqUH'HENT

FOR SALE: 8tore equipment:
light fixtures, air conditioner,
dressracks, dresscabinets, glove
cases, lingerie cases, window dis-
play, triple mirrors. The Vogue

LIVESTOCK

EIGHT Jersey cows for sale, Ver-
non Logan Phone 310.

MUST sell at once my beautiful
saddle horse, very gentle and in
the best of condition. C. C.
Qulnn. Tex Hjttl

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and email re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle A Bi-

cycle Shop, East 18th Vir-
ginia Ave, Phone2082.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

PORTABLE feed mlU fpr sale; In,
quire sua uenton.

FOR BALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Phone1210.

JUST reeetredshipment of slight
ly useu ana rcDuiu Dinger Sew-
ing Machines. Most of them late
models. Priced reasonable. Ph.
1373.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

rURNITURK wane. TTe need
ae4 faraUure, aire as a ehanee

baferayou seH. get eur prises be-
fore yoa buy. W. L, UeCeUatar,
101 W. 4th.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for 2 ladles. Inquire
cashier, Walgreen's, Main &
Third Streets.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
806 11th Place.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT, to rent 1, 2 or fur-
nished apartment Nearly any-
thing considered. A. M. Fltxhugh,
SettlesHotel.

nouses
15 REWARD for first person giv

ing imormauon leading to rental
of furnished or ' unfurnished
house. By TAP employee. Call
Mrs. Parks. 9539.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE-roo- m house for sale, well lo
cated, price SZ5O0, reasonable

-- U1.I-
8EVEN-roo- duplex, 3500, BOx

ISO lot well located, near school,
walking distance town, south
front good neighborhood. 404
N.W. 9th.

FIVE-roo- m rock veneer house,
completely furnished, Frlgidalre
and Magic Chef stove; a real
value. Mrs. Joe B. Harrison,
Douglass Hotel.

FOUR-roo-m house and 5 a. land,
good well of water, edge Stanton.
Phone Mrs. Nora Taylor, 311--
Big Spring.

THREE rooms and bath stucco
F. W. White. 1606 Temperance.

FOR QUICK sale: 2 duplexes. One
entirely vacant, unfurnished.
Other one side vacant,complete-
ly furnished; terms to right par-
ties. J B Pickle or O. R. Hailey.
Phone1217.

FOUR-roo- frame houte and com-
plete furnishings about mile
south of Otlschalk store. Apply
same address E D. Stephan.
protect cabinet topr with" Bar

2UMOIT CUNIC" tTt

expossvicious ues

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .........,,....10per word 20 word minimum (Wo)
Two Da-- s 3H per word 10 word minimum (70c)
Three Days lic per word 20 word minimum (9c)
One Week SO per word 20 word minimum ($L20)

Legal. Notices .... 30 per line
Readers , .. Soper word
Card of Thanks .. lo per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions 11 a. m. ot sameday
For Sundayeditions 4 p.m.

And Ask for the er

Phone728

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

FOR SALE: Section farm, tine
well of water, fair Improvements,
close to town, possession, priced
reasonable, good terms. Also sec-
tion stock farm, 100 a. cultiva-
tion, house, well of water, fair
location, reasonably priced.
Rube Martin. Phone1042.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED .CARS WANTED

WILL pay cash forclean 1937, 1938,
1939 passengercar. Call 315 Big
Spring BombardierSchooL.

MODEL A tudor coach, fair tires,
excellent condition, good paint
385 cash. Cecil Thlxton Motor-
cycle A Bicycle Shop, E. 15th &
Virginia.

Labor Inspectors
Are Being Named

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. UP)

The war manpower commission Is

n.!ll,tnCn.onttli-4JManJllng.jtaff-: jof229 y&bot
uuuii. ruuui 1B, .....,-- .. . .. .

greater efficiency among war
plants in the use of labor, and
WMC officials who preferred not
to be named, said today this num-

ber will be 'only a beginning."

FOOD PRICES UP
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. (

Prices paid by the average family
for food were 1.2 per cent higher
on Dec 15 than on Nov. 17, large-
ly as the result of the rise In
prices of uncontrolled fresh fruit
and vegetables. Secretary of La-

bor Perkins reported today.

FACES TRIAL
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 18. UP)

Police Patrolman John M Yates
a veteran of 17 years' service, has
been shorn of his badge and or-

dered to police board trial Jan.
20 on chargesof kicking Edwards
Trumps, Lbs Angeles HeraTd Ex--

Top Varnish. Thorp Paint Store. ' press photographer.
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Story
From Page4)

crossly.
"No, It didn't" Mary glanced

back at the page she held. Still,
It would have looked worse
wouldn't It If we hadn't rescued
them7" she asked,dryly.

Her mother rose, her gestureof
1 elaborate despair "I Just don't
know what to think of you, Mary.
All T aair 1st tViot jmi Kaim. 11 Isa

"- - She. whenever.normal.-well.br- ed young-womanrfj-!?

And you do this!" She crossedto
the window, sighed dramatically
as she restedher foreheadagainst
the cool pane, "I can't Imagine
what Mrs. Lloyd will think. It's
so cheap all this publicity and
for a bride-to-b-e.

Mary flung herself out of bed,
faced her mother with
fury. I can imagine what Mrs
Lloyd will say unless she's ths
utter snob you picture her. She'll
say It was a good Job and well

1 done Not that I car wlmt- - she
says, or thinks I am
by this publicity because It puts
too much spot-lig- on what was
only my duty. The fuss Is all out
ot to what I did Butt
I'm not because It af-
fects my" she hesitated,fumbled
for a word, "my social prestige I
don't think that matters Besides,
I am not a bride-to-be- '"

Mrs. looked at her
daughter wearily, then shrugged,
moved slowly toward the door.
"Your breakfast Is ready, Mary.
We'll discuss this later."

Furious to the point of tears,
Mary clenched her fists, stood
looking her mother with re-

bellion foaming high Inside her It
wasn't fair! Mother was wrong
Terribly wrong She was sure of
It There was so much that was
more Important than

Her glance caught on the
front page again Curled

Into a little heapon her bed, Mary
the1 read

I true
articles,

exactly as it had

PALSS
SPCSADBY HMD

IN
TRAINS

BTC....''
IC BRITAIN IS iC SURE.THHYLL Jj
nSHTlNS AN "N?

US

TV

tr was alT"

But she wished they hadn't spent
so much time writing about"pretty
Mary and her "spec-
tacular feat" of putting a small
boat through the wa-

ters of the channel.
Hard Blow

Her mother had gone to keep a
luncheon appointmentby the time
Mary got Shs was re-

lieved not to have to face all that
ngaln. sometime ehi
had to make her mothsr under-
stand that she wasn't trying

to annoy her. It wae only
that well you grow up. finally

It happened almost ov-
er night you learned,
someone you met

Mary felt a lump rise In her
throat Maybe If she'd never met
Dan she would be go
ing on In the old, familiar rou-
tines quite happy, quite content
But that was silly, she scolded
herself. She'd have seen the dif-
ferencebetween blue blood and red
blood,

Sh fidgeted around the house
all too restless to read,
too hopeful of hearing
of Dan from her father to leave

Jumped,
rang, and was ready

to weep when the florist brought
a box of camellas, because they
weren't red roses and they weren't
from Dan. Porter, too, was still
not taking "No" for an answer.

She brushed back a tear as she
tore up the engraved card,

the time a lifetime ago
that she'd dumped lovely red

roses Into a
Her father Just at

dinner time. He was calling from
the Dan Sherman had.

from the
shock and exposure. In his de-
lirium he kept calling for

Would Mary do what she
could to find and bring
her to the .hospital Immediately
It seemed the Senorlta couldn't be
reachedat her villa by

"Of course. Dad. I'll do my
best."

"Thanks, Puss. See you later"
For a moment, Mary Just sat

staring at the she still
held. Dan, 111, and
calling for de la Vega.
If she had ever had a
hopo that Dan's first Impulsive ar-
dor for herself might still exist,
Mary banished.that hope forever
naw.

Grimly, she dialed the special
operator, put in a call for the
SenorKa's villa.
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ENDING TODAY

Goes On Behind

The Rhythm Parado

Orchestra

Wives

Ann Rutherford

George Montgomery

Tommy Dorsey Orch.

ENDING TODAY

A Return Showing

Hith

Varsity

Show
dth

Dick Powell

Fred Waring Orch.
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.Boy ScoutsElect '

1943Off icers At
Troop FourMeet

Boy Scouts of troop four elected
officers which will serve during
1843 at a meeting Tuesday evening
at the E. Fourth Baptist church.

UehTor patrol leaders are Keats
Watts and HerbertBrown. Lynn
Spearwas elected scribe and James
Brooks, Jr., quartermaster Other
patrol leaders are H. W. Bartlett,
Donald Williams, Boyce Patton
and Ensor Puckett.

Rent our Vacuum Cleaner
equipped with attachments.Thorp
Paint Store.

IVER BU-T-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out of

Bedin the Morning Ruin' to Co

Tbo liver ahould pour out about 2ptataof
title tulco into your bowela every day. K thia
bile la Dot flowing freely, your lood may not
dl(et. It maylust decay In the boweli. Then
gas bloats up your stomach. You get con-
stipated. You (eel tour, tunic and the world
lookapunk.

liver Fills to get I

Effective

eooa, leaner lAium
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Teacher,Lawyer And A Cowboys'

SweetheartAre Among Women

MembersOf TexasLegislature
AUSTIN, Jan. 13. UP) A lawyer,

a teacher, a lormer scnooi princi-

pal and the aweethaartof the In
ternational Cowboys Association of
America these are the women
members of the 48th legislature,
largest feminine, contingent In his-

tory.
They are Miss Elizabeth Suiter

of Wlnnsboro, lawyer; Miss Rae
Flics of Waxahachle, teacher; Mrs.
Nevellle Colson of- - Navasota, for-
mer principal; and Mrs. Florence
Fenley of Uvalde, sweetheart of
the cowboys.

Mrs. Fenley, dark andhandsome
descendant of Texas pioneers,
came to the legislaturedirectly as
the result of her book, "Old Tim
ers," and h'er writings In "The Cat
tleman," monthly magazine pub
lished at Fort Worth.

I took down In shorthand all
the stories I could find on pioneer
men and women, wrote them first
for the newspapers and then put
them Into a book," she said. "Then
the old people got in after me to
run for the legislature. They saw
that on account of my writings
they thought T wnnlrl rprpnt
them fairly. And so I'm here."

For the last threeyears she has
ridden a horse the 83 miles from
Uvalde to San Antonio for the Old
Trail Drivers' associaUon meeting.
Last year she rode the famous
paint, "Rainbow" right into the
lobby to register, whereuponshe
was almost immediately elected
sweetheart qf the International
Cowboys' Association of America.
She says she Is. the first graduate
of the Texas State College for
Women at Denton to be elected to
the legislature.

TTwri of Mrs. Fenley's children.
Billy Joe and Belle, are with her
and will enter school here; three
others, Jim, Stm and Jack, are In

the armed forces.
Miss Suiter, the

only woman attorney In Wood
county, and graduate of the uni
versity of Texas law school, Is no
stranger to legislative nails.

Her father, Will D. Suiter of
was state senator from

1915 to 1923.

"I guess I kind of grew up here,"
Miss Suiter smiles. .

Miss Files, teacher of history In
high school had plen-

ty of in Ellis county but
came, through with colors flying to
r.eturn for her second term.

Mrs. Colson of Navasota, who
says "war problems come first" in

YQIUL "'

Brown-haire- d

Wlnnsbonu

Waxahachle
opposition

thesedays, has been a busy woman
the legislature was last In

As chairman of the sub--

eTftn committee of Uomoy'
nary buildings and Institutions,
she has traveled a lot.

"I've become so InterestedIn the
subject that It.has become my hob-

by," said the woman legislatorwho
has already Bervea two general
sessions.

ImportantJapBase
Taken By Chinese

CHUNGKING, Jan. 13. UP)

Slnyang. Important Japanesebase
In southern Hoanan province on

the Pelplng-Hanko- trunk rail-

way, has been recaptured by the
Chinese, the Chinese high com-

mand announcedtonight.
This was considered the most

significant Chinese victory in

months in the Central China war
theater

bsssssssssbsba2mImJsm. arff i.a
Row, bitter weather dries slcln cells,
leaves therh "thirsty." Skin getssore--may

crack, bleed.Soothing Mentbolatum
actsmedicinally, helps: 1) Reriv thirsty
cells so theycanretainneededmoUture;
2) Protect chipped skin from further
irritation. Smooth Mentholstum on
chapped hands,cheeksandlips. Jars30.

Jury Notices Go

Into The Mails
Notices to the grand Jurors to

report Monday morning at 10

o'clock, January 18 at the court
house for the January term of 70th
district court were mailed out this
week.

Jurors to be summoned will
probably have little to investigate
as the sheriffs departmenthas no
cases on record to be heard.

Notices were sent to O. C. Bayes,
Calvin Boykin, G. C. Brouehton.
Carl Blomshield, Ray Cook. J. C.
Douglass, Sr, J. W. Elrod, Iva
Huneycutt, J. W. Phillips, Willis
Winters, Norman Read, Herbert
Johnson, E. J. Josey,BUI Lomax.
V. Melllnger, J. A. Myers.

W. J. McAdams. Ollie
H. M. Neel and E. M. Newton.

PublicRecords
Marriage Licenses

Edward Quander, Washington,
Wise, and Lee Ramharter, Mil-
waukee, Wis.

C. B. Ratllff, Harllngen, and
Ruby Stanford, Beaumont.

Clarence Moen, Cummlngs, N. D.,
and Madelyn Perry, Hltllboro, N.
D.

Rayford B. Martin, Troup, and
Eva Jean Attaway, Big Spring.

Wnrranty Deeds
M. H. O'Paniei to Floyd Judd,

$25, all of lot No. 4 in .block 5,
Furrh Addition to town of Coa
homa.

B. W. Boyd and wife. Floy, to
B. O. Jones, $6,474.97, all of west
one half of section 25 in block No.
32, tsp. T&P .Ry. Co. sur-
vey in Howard county, 320 acres.

W. C. Kldd to Jack W. Bryant,
et ux, $350, lots 4 and 5 In block 2
in Lincoln Addition.

E. J. Clark and wife. Eunice, to
Harold T. Crawford. $100. lot No.
12 In block 'No. 16 Boydstun Addi-
tion to city of Big Spring.

"0th District Court
Sybil Webb versus R. H- - Webb,

suit for divorce.
Robert Cleo Carter versus Mary

E. Marcella Carter, suit for divorce.
Lou Helen Underwood versus

John E. Underwood, suit for di-

vorce.
Nora French versus M. H.

iltforrilyQrce.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 13 UP) All

cattle and calves found a fully
steady market on the stock yards
today. Most butcher hogs sold 10c
above Tuesday'slevels with stock-e- r

pigs and packing sows un-

changed. Fat lambs and slaugh-
ter ewes ruled steady with other
classes of sheep poorly tested.

Good to choice fed steers and
yearlings.ranged from 12.75 to
13.&5. Common to medium steers
and yearlings brought 9.00-12.5-0.

Good beef cows cashed at 10.00--
11.75; butcher grade at 8.25-9.7- 5;

and canners and cutters at 5.50--
8.0d. Bull prices ranged from 7.75--
11.50.

Good to 'choice slaughter.calves
cashed at 12.00-13.5- 0 with some
calves of near yearling weights
held around 14.00 and higher.
Common and medium butcher
calves brought Cull
calves turned at 8.00-9.0-

Stocker steer calves sold at 9.00--

13.50 and stocker heifer calves at
12.75 down. Stocker and feeder
steers and yearlings brought 8.50--
12.50.

Most of the good and choice 190-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs cashed at
14.75-8- 5 while the good and choice
160-18-0 lb. butchers turnedat 14..10-7- 0.

Packing sows brought 13.25-5- 0

and stockerpigs went out at 13.00
down.

Most fat lambs cashed at 13.50
or 14.25 while slaughter ewes
brought 5.00-7.5- 0.

BACK FROM TRIP
Mrs. J. M. Simmons and herJ

mother, Mrs. Irene OBrlen, have
returned from a two-mont- visit
In Alabama, where they Visited
"Mrs. O'Brien's sister, Mrs.-- Croft
Brazell, and otherrelatives,

ReportsMade
OnActivities
Of RedCross

Varied activities of the Howard--
Glasscock Red Cross chapter were
pictured In reports for December
when the chaptercouncil met Mon-
day night

That the chapter will soon com-
plete its latest quota of 65,000 sur-
gical dressings was revealed by
Mrs. R. L. Beale, who said that
more women were working now in
the new quarters at the former
Elks club location.

Mrs. A. G. Carner reported that
a new class In nutrition would be
started about February 1, and that
the course Is still open for enroll-
ment. She urged all Interested
women to contact her for complete
information. The first aid chair-
man, Stoney Henry, reported that
one first aid class is now in prog
ress, at the Statehospital,and that
others will be organized soon.

The chapters Christmas cheer
for soldiers ill In the Bombardier
school hospital was reported by
Jack Smith, who said men in five
wards were presented with ditty
bagsas gifts, and that five Christ-
mas trees were decoratedfor the
holidays. The Red Cross was as-
sisted in this program by contribu-
tions from the Business club, Lions
club, Kiwanls club, Business and
ProfessionalWomen and the Beta
Sigma Phi yorority.

Rev. O. L. Savage announced
that his home service committee
had handled 153 casesduring Dec-
ember. The resignation of Rev.
Savage was acceptedwith regret,
since he is leaving this month to
become an army chaplain. Plans
are to enlargethe personnel of the
home service group, and give the
committee membersspecial instruc-
tions.

Resignationof Mrs. B. T. Card-we- ll

as will conservation chair
man also was accepted. This place
is to be filled by appointmentsoon,
as well as the chairmanshipof the
new Victory Book campaign.

That the' Red Cross fund cam-
paign to be staged in March will
meet with success was the opinion
of Chairman Roy Reeder,who said
gratifying response already had
been made In the Special Gifts ef
fort a preliminary campaign.
Reeder said full organization for
the drive is being completed.

A summaryof the past year'sac
tivities by the executive secretary,
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle; and a report
from Max Blue, Red Cross field
director at the Bombardierschool
also were heard. Bothemphasized
that much of the organization's
work now Is In service to soldier
families.

Farmers
(Continued From Fage 1)

block payments is to overplant
their allotment crop figure. Farm-
ers may elect their production
preferences in this manner this
year.

Dudley Mann of the Soil Con-
servation Service quoted records
to show that contour farming
had increasedthe county's aver-
age cotton yield 84 pounds to the
acre in 10 years. Records, he
said, showed terraces were even
much more-- effective. Thus he
envisioned soil and water conser-
vation' as the meansof reaching
goals with less Sabor and equip
ment

There is no limit this 3 ear on
tho amount of terraces that can
be built As many as are needed
will merit paymentsIn excess of
$12 per mile, be said,
Ur D. Klndrlck, FSA supervisor,

anticipated no great credit diffi-
culties, but added that if farmers
could not be financed adequately
elsewhere that the FSA would
handle either jointly wtih the
hanks (supplementingbank credit)
or as Independent loans where
banks felt they could not make a
sound loan.

ThomasImpressed on farm lead-
JmDortiinrr guilty

Individual response. "I don't
--know Jiqw you can et the job
done," he said, "but I know you
will."

Others ArrestedIn
Slaying Of Darlan

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 13. UP)
GeneralHenri Honore Giraud, new
high commissioner of French
North and West Africa, and Gen-
eral Charles De Gaulle, leader of
the fighting French, will meet

a spokesman for General
Giraud said last night as the as-

sassinationof Glraud's predecessor
Admiral Jean Darltu:. took on new
undertonesof mystery,,

Glraud's spokesman, dis-
closing additional "person-
agesof Algiers" had been arrested
in the case and others arrested
earlier hadbeen released, said the
investigation of Darlan's assassi-
nation Christmas eve was being
prosecuted "without consideration
of the promlnenco of the persons
Involved, nor their political

Roy Cornelison's
FatherSuccumbs
In SanAngelo

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornellsdn
were in San Angelo Wednesday to
attend services for his father, who
succumbed Tuesday night after a
brief illness.

The elder Cornelison, a pioneer
of Tom Green county, suffered a
stroke Saturdaynight all hope
was abandonedfor his recovery.
His wife, who moved with him to

Angelo when it was .a small
town, )es than a year

LoneEnemyPlane
DropsBombsOn

HendersonField
WASIHNGTON, Jan. 13. UPi A.

Japanese plans dumping bombs
near Hendersonfield on Guadal-
canal island in the Solomons killed
one man and wounded several
others while American alrctatt
continuedto pound the enemy air
field at Munda, the navy reported
today.

The single-plan- e attack on Hen-
derson field, In which five bombs

dropped on United States
positions southwestof the airfield
was the first bombing there since
December 14. In that bombing
also only one plane participated.

No aerial opposition, the navy
said, was encounteredby American
bombers continuing their regular
attacks on the Japaneseairfield at
Munda on New Georgia Island.
Anti-aircra- ft ; atteries were re
ported active, however. Resultsof
the attack were not reported. All
United Statesplanes returned.

Meantime, In ground action on
Guadalcanalsmall scale offensives
against enemy outposts were con-
tinued "satisfactorily,' the navy
said, with several enemy positions
surrounded.

PleasureDriving
Rules May Be Eased

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. UP)
The possibility that the ban on
pleasuredriving in the east might
be relaxed ten weeks hence
was seen today by Charles S.
Phillips, OPA rationing official.

Phillips, chief of the automotive
supplies division of the office of
price administration, estimated at
a special senatecommitteehearing

a winter fuel oil crisis in the
te area would be over in 65

or 70 days unless a heavy snow-
storm impeded fuel oil and gaso-
line shipments to the east coast
The necessity to bring In fuel oil
for heating reduced the gasoline
quota In the. east and led to the
pleasuredriving ban, he said.

Wage-Hou-r Questions
To Be Aired Here
ThursdayEvening

Questions arising out of the
wage-ho- ur law, Including those
about wage stabilization, will be
answeredin an forum meet-
ing set for the Settles ballroom at
8 p. m. Thursday.

All employers and Interestedem
ployes of the area are invited by
the chamber of commerce to par
tlclpate in the meeting and to
raise any questions desired. Onel
popular one is expected to be
"What to do about raises?"

John W. Thomas, investigator for
the wage-ho-ur and public contracts
division of the U. S. department
of labor, will conduct the clinic.
W. M. Ouzts of the distributive
education division of the state
board of vocational education will
participate.

After brief explanatory remarks
by Thomas, the meeting be
thrown open fqr questions and
answers.

Fines Assessed
In PettyThefts

City Judge Tracy Smith dealt
out two stiff fines in corporate
court Wednesday morning In u
blow directed at curbing' netty
thievery.

Julian Juarez, who entered a
guilty plea to petty theft, was fin
ed $50. Sllvero Ybarra admitted
to an Identical offenseand got $35
Mike Pineda,who has a long rec-
ord with the police and sheriff's
department, entered a not guilty
plea and was being held. He was
with Ybarra and Juarezat the time
they were arrested.

Felix Madrid Domlnquez drew
the $50 ' question also when he
wanted to know what be the cost

exalhe. of. their work Of his plea to a charge of
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814th Bowlers Are
BeatenBy Women

Bowlers of the 814th School
Squadronoffered no mystery to an
all-st- women's team Tuesday
evening, and the soldiers absorbed
a 3--0 beating.

About the only consolation the
814th got out of the encounterwas
that Hammaswon high game with
190 and series with 529. The wom-
en had high game with 808, well
above the 699 top for soldiers, and
2,230 for series as compared with
2,030 for the 814th. Olive Caublo
led1 the women with 159 for gamo
and 493 series. The tilt was the
third series and gave the women
six out of nine games over the sol-

diers.
They meet tho 816th bowlers

Jan. 21st, Mrs. Cauble said.

Complaint Filed
After Car Crash

Highway patrolmen investigated
a traffic collision on highway 80
near the Lakevlew grocery Thurs-
day night a hearing was set for
10 o'clock next Monday In justice
court.

A complaint of driving on the
wrong side of the roadwas lodged
againts Mrs. Reba Miller of Mid
land after the car which officers
said she was driving was in colli-
sion with another. The machines
were damaged but there were no
Injuries.

In ancient Rom, an album was
a board chalked or painted 'white,
on which public notices were-- In

scribed la black.

More Support
For SalesTax

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)

Another scrap over a national re-ta- ll

sales tax this 'time with pos-

sibly more legislators on the,"pro"
side was assured today when
Rep. Robertson (D-V- a) announced
he woutd "re-off- er this" methdd of
raising revenue to help sweeten
the new $16,000,000,000 tax kitty
proposed by President Roosevelt

A member of the
house ways and means committee
which will start consideration of

and other tax legis-
lation within the next ten days or
two weeks, Robertson said he be-
lieved the income tax had reached
the saturationpoint
."If we are to raise another

he told reporters, "I
don't see how we can do It without
a sales tax."

Robertson was unsuccessful In
an effort last year to get the ways
ana means group to consider a
sales tax. The vote then was 13
to 8. Since then the committee
has undergone soma change,with
six new democratic members be
ing added only the other day to fill
vacancies.-- -

Both houses of congresswere in
recess today.

Jumping into the revenue-raisin- g

discussion, proponentsof a government--

operated lottery declaredthey
would renew their efforts to pass
such legislation. Representative
Knutson and Representa
tive Sabath (D-Il- l) both offered
plans which they said would yield
the governmentabout a billion dol-
lars a year.

Friday Last Day
For Issuance Of
Ration Books

, Friday will be the last day for
Issuance of War Ration Book One,
the rationing board members re-
minded Howard countlans

Eligible to receive books will be
those infants born since the first
ration book was Issued and others
who failed to register.

Important to note, the board
members said, is that a person who
does not hold ration book No. 1
or who Is not listed with the board
under some special designation,
will not be eligible for Ration Book
Two to bo Issued this spring.

Since the new ration book will
include rations for not only sugar,
coffee and other already rationed
Items but in addition will Include
provision for articles that might be
rationed, anyone who has not yet

--freretvpri n War Ration Brink fin
or listed his name with the board
should do so Immediately.

Board members estimated that
approximately 22,000 ration books
have alreadybeen Issued by the of-
fice since the start of rationing.

New TeachersAre
NamedAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 13
The Colorado City school board
this week elected three new teach-
ers to fill vacancies left by holiday
resignations. Mrs. W. L. Doss was
elected to teach In the primary
school in' the place of Mrs. Dayton
Walston, the former Hazel Grubbs.
Mrs. Bruce Hart will teach in the
Mexican school where Mrs. Mary
Lynch formerly taught, and Mrs.
Margery Pohl was elected high
school librarian. Mrs. Charles
Godwin, librarian, has joined her
husband in Cheyenne, Wyo.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 13 OP) Small

gains were in the majority In the
stock market today, with steels
prominent in the selective field
upturn.

Volume never got out of a slow
Jog and the tape idled at times
through the day. Total turnover
was around 600,000 shares.

Alaska Juneau touched new high
round tor: 1042-4-3 whilo. Olive,

ventured into record levels.
JJxhltating-jlslni-

! uuwer weie Ur
S. Steel, Bethlehem, Republic and
Youngstown among the steels,
Goodyear, Anaoonda, Kenaecott,
Homestake, Western Union, Con-

solidated Edison, Santa Fe, New
York Central, Northern Pacific and
Standard Oil (NJ).

Backward most of the day were
Texas Co., of Which 56,724 shares
were distributed Tuesday in a spe-

cial offering, American Telephone,
Montgomery Ward and Caterpillar,
among others.

Alexander Baranof, founded
Sitka. Alaska in 1804 after the
massacreby the natives of the in-

habitants of an earlier settlement.

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Little change in

temperature this afternoon except
slightly lower temperatures In
Panhandle and South Plains;
slightly colder In Panhandle to-

night; elsewhere' little change in
temperature; moderate winds in
Panhandlethis afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-tur-e

changeIn north; slightly .cold-
er In South portion tonight

4

TEMPEATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene . ....
Amarlllo
BIG SPRING
Chicago .

Denver . . ...

..57
,.55
,.59
..17
, 55

El Paso 52

Fort, Worth 60
Galveston
New York ,....40
BT. LOUIS 33

Local sunset tod&y, 7:02 p,
sunrise Thursday, 8:48 a., in.

Grid Banquet
TonightWill
HonorSteers

Members of the 1042 Steer foot
ball squad will be honoredat 8:30
p. m. today when Lions club mem
bers give their annual banquetfor
the grldders.

Fans are invited to participate
in the event which will be held in
the Settles ballroom. Plate charge
is 75 centsand no tickets are being
sold. Reservationsshould be made
with Lawrence Robinson, presU
dent of the club, or Dan Conley,
secretary, however. Club members
are covered by dues assessments.

Del Morgan, coach of the Texas
Tech Red Raiders, is to make the
principal address andwill- - show
films of gameslast year after the
program.

Other guests Include John Dib-rel-l,

coach, Supt. W. C. Blanken-shl- p,

Principal John Coffey and
their wives.

PrisonersEscape
Vincent Couple's
DaughterSlain

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Ingram of Vincent Mrs.
Thomas Harris, 28, was one of
three persons killed in Phoenix.
Ariz., Monday by a 70 year old
former miner who said "everyone
was against him."

Thomas Harris, husbandof Mrs.
Harris, was also killed along with
Mrs. George Crust. More than a
dozen personswitnessedthe alay-ln- gs

In Phoenix. The Harris' for-
merly lived in Merkel before mov-
ing to Phoenix.

Little BusinessMan
Must Be Helped,
Ickes Asserts

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. (JP
Secretaryof Interior Ickes pictur-
ed America's small businessman
today as aforlorn loser In the tur-
moil of war and called for a more

32
28
29

2
24
28
35
51
21
20
m.;

diligent effort to keep him on a go
ing basis.

We can clearly see the trends."
Ickes told a special senatecommit
tee which concerned Itself pri-
marily today with ways to find a
place in the war economy for small
mine operators, " the major por-
tion of .war production contracts
going to a few large corporations.
the hundreds of small businesses
closing."

ndamentalfact and prob--

lem that we face," he said. Is

that both mineral resources and
business talents lie idle. They must
be brought together."

Kelly Field Chief
Is 29 YearsOld

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 13. UP)

Lt Col. Samuel B. Knowles, Jr-2-9,

who is thought to be one of the
youngest menever to assume the
position, today became command-in-z

officer of Kelly Field here, it
was announcedby the army air
forces gulf coast training center.

He succeeds Lt. Col. Sidney D,

Grubbs, Jr., who has been trans-
ferred to Dalhart to assumecom--

mand of the army air forces ad-

vanced glider school there, army
officials said.

Lt Col. Knowles, a native of
Bruceville, was born in 1913. He
graduated from West Point In
1935 and from the advanced flying
school at Kelly Field in 1936.

Fuel Oil Supplies
Show More Decline

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. UP) Fur-

ther sizeable declines in supplies of
gas olj, distillate fuel oil and resi-

dual fuel oil in the week ended
Jan. 9 were reportedby the Amer-

ican Petroleum Institute today.
Stocks of distillates, or light
eTdls7aroppeaii3o,uw.oajTeMq

residual, or heavy, fuel oils de--

rascd--32200 barSBaJin! 7Z5S3J
000.

Total finished and unfinished
stocks of gasoline rose during the
week 1,825,000 barrels to 84,245,000

barrels compared with 97,010,000

a year ago.

Navy Recruit
Another navy recruit, handled

thrnuffh selective service, was
shipped by the U. S. Navy recruit
ing sub-stati- here Tuesday.

He was Jack Wendell Holt, Big
Spring, and was the second'such
to be sentundera limited quotafor
the week.

Draws Driving Fine
Bobbie Jo Neville of Brownwood

pleaded guilty in county court
Wednesday to charges of driving
while intoxicatedand was fined $50

and costs and six months suspen-

sion of her driver's license.

Beware Coughs
from common com

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be--
r.,. i nn. rifrht tn the seatof the

trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphjesm.andtal(lJty0
to soothe and heal raw, tender,

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of CreomulslpnwiUi the un-
derstandingyou must like way lt
quickly allays tho cough or you are
to haveyour money bade.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

SALE
Shop The Fashion

Now

Twccdio Sucdo ShoCs

$5.00

Frintzcss Coats

$36.00 - $28.00

$24.00'

Lettio Leo Dresses

$16.00 and $14.00

Kllng Rite Suits

for $24.00

Corduroy Suits

for $9.00

Dobbs Hats

$6.95 - $5.00

$3.85

Buy These Good Values

and Buy War Bonds

Too

Aslrd
WOMZtrtWMM

!.'

4-- F Men Interviewed
For War Training

Scores of men classified as 4--F

were interviewed here Tuesday

afternoon by V. B. Watson, Lub-

bock, for the possibility of train-

ing some In war work.'
Watson is with the state depart

ment of education, division of voca
tional rehabilitation. His confer-

ence was part of an effort to. con--
vert some of those prevented by
physical disability from armed
forces service into war workers.

Higher Flour Price
ProtestedBy Bakers

CONROE, Tex., Jan. 13. JP
The Independent Bakers associa-
tion of Texas has Informed the
Texas delegation in congress that
the baking Industry of this state
faces extinction unless the bakers
are granted relief from the recent
OPA ruling raising the price of
flour by 10 percentyet holding the
bread celling price down, t

The office of the association
also said the smaller bakers face
ruin unless the order prohibiting
the use of the dough brake on Jan.
13 Is rescinded.

WAS GRANDMA RIGHT
ABOUT THESE

COLD FACTS
For colds' coughinz, to reduce sniffling
nasal congestion, chestmuscle soreness
pioneer Grandma put faith in home
medicated mutton suetand hot flannel.
Todaymothersuse Penetro the excel-

lentmodern medication Mth themutton
suetbase. Penetronever fails to function
2 ways. Aromatic vapors go inside with
every breath outside it comforts like a
warming, soouunguuuiu. ivuuuniw
chest and throat it works fast Try
Penetro and agree "Grandma had the
right idea." 25c, double supply 35c.

--V-

HOOVER
TRINTTNG 0.
PHONE 109

S0R E. 4th Street

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNTIAM, Prop.

We Specialize
In

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
Bill Wado's

MINUTE INN
t
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